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ABSTRACT    
 

            The effects of organic and inorganic fertilizer amendments on the morphological 

diversity and yield of coconut (Cocos nucifera L.), along with comparative stomates and 

chemical characters of different varieties available on the coastal area of Karachi, 

Pakistan were investigated. The source of amendments included Urea for Nitrogen; Di-

ammonium phosphate (DAP) for Phosphorus  and Muriate of potash for Potassium in 

combination (NPK) with Neem seed powder (NSP) and Gliricidia sepium leaves (GSL) 

at different levels. 

 Based on the stem girth (173.77 cm) of coconut at 20 cm height T1 (NPK + NSP + 

GSL) treatment produced maximum girth as compared to T2 to T8 {T2 (NPK+ NSP), T3 

(NPK+ GSL), T4 (NSP + GSL), T5 (NPK), T6 (GSL), T7 (NSP), T8 (Control)} treatments. 

The 11 leaf scars length (80.44 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 as compared 

to T3 to T8 treatments. The present study also revealed that the number of leaves (28.77) 

were significantly (p<0.05) greater in T1 as compared to T5 to T8 treatments. The Petiole 

length (139.44 cm) and thickness (3.27 cm), were found significantly (p<0.05) highest in 

T1 as compared to T8 treatment. The Leaflets length and number of leaflets were 

significantly high in T1 and T2 as compared to T3 to T8 treatments while, the leaflets 

width (5.04 cm) was significantly high in T1 as compared to other treatments.  

            The results demonstrated that the number of spikelets with female flowers were 

significantly high in T1 to T7 as compared to T8 treatment. The 1
st
 spikelets with number 

of female flowers (48.97) were significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to T2, T3, 

T4 and T8.  In case of stalk length (38.05 cm) it was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as 



 xiv 

compared to T8. The findings of the study indicated that the number of nuts (99.33) and 

fruit weight (1490.77 g) were significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 as compared to T3 to T8 

and T2 to T8 treatments, respectively. The T1 treatment also showed better fruit length 

(25.75 cm), fruit breadth (42.97 cm), husk weight (448.66 g), shell weight (278.11 g), 

kernel weight (434.22 g) and nut water (188.77 ml) with significant differences in some 

of the treatments. 

            The effect of organic and inorganic amendments on the seedlings growth of 

coconut in the nursery was also studied. The seedling length (238.40 cm) and number of 

leaves (7.2) were significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 as compared to T2 to T8 treatments.  

The number of roots were significantly (p<0.05) high in T1, T2 and T3 as compared to T4 

to T8 treatments. 

            The scanning electron micrograph showed that the stomates were found only on 

the abaxial epidermis, and arranged in parallel rows and sunken below the epidermis in 

all varieties (Sri Lanka Tall, Gonthambly, Ranthambly, Sri Lanka green dwarf, Malayan 

red dwarf and Hybrid (T× T)). However, the stomatal length, stomatal width and stomatal 

density were not significant in all coconut varieties. The total number of stomata /leaflet 

of leaf surface ranked significantly (p<0.05) high in Sri Lanka Tall as compared to  

Gonthambly, Ranthambly, Sri Lanka green dwarf, Malayan red dwarf  and Hybrid (T× T)  

varieties of coconut. 

           The level of sodium was significantly (p<0.05) high (325.03 mg kg
-1

) in Sri Lanka 

Tall (SLT) and minimum in Hybrid (T×T) in 6-7 months kernel (meat) and it was 

significantly (p<0.05) high  in SLT (322.77 mg kg
-1

) and  Malayan Yellow Dwarf 



 xv 

(MYD) (237.58 mg kg
-1

) as compared to Hybrid at mature stage of 11-12 months kernel. 

The present studies showed that calcium (1042.83 mg kg
-1

) and magnesium (765.76 mg 

kg
-1

) were significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT as compared to MYD and Hybrid in 6-7 

months kernel. The potassium (60925.56 mg kg
-1

) was significantly (p<0.05) high in 

MYD as compared to SLT in 11-12 months kernel.  Caloric value (12.57 ms) was 

significantly (p<0.05) highest in Hybrid as compared to SLT and MYD in 6-7 months 

kernel whereas, the level of cobalt and caloric value were found non significant in all 

varieties in 11-12 months kernel.   

           The chemical analysis of 6-7 months nut water showed that sodium was 

significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT (310.43 mg kg
-1

) and MYD (291.96 mg kg
-1

) as 

compared to Hybrid, while at mature stage of 11-12 months nut water, the sodium 

(339.69 mg kg
-1

) was significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD as compared to SLT and 

Hybrid.. The level of calcium (476.33 mg kg
-1

) and magnesium (172.33 mg kg
-1

) were 

significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD as compared to SLT and Hybrid in 6-7 months nut 

water. The caloric value (11.23 ms) was significantly (p<0.05) high in Hybrid as 

compared to SLT and MYD in  6 -7 months nut water, whereas, significantly (p<0.05) 

high caloric values were found  in SLT and Hybrid as compared to MYD in 11-12 

months nut water. 

            The study indicated that the moisture (35.86 % and 31.63%) and volatile matters 

(32.89% and 30.45%) percentages were significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as 

compared to Hybrid in 6-7 months kernel, respectively. The moisture (61.72 % and 55.80 

%) and volatile matters (59.53% and 52.56%) percentages were significantly (p<0.05) 

high in SLT and Hybrid as compared to MYD in 11-12 months kernel. The ash 



 xvi 

percentage (1.03 %) was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT as compared to MYD and 

Hybrid in 6-7 months kernel. The results showed that the total dissolved solids and pH 

were similar in SLT, MYD and Hybrid in 6-7 and 11-12 months kernel.   

            The moisture (36.01 % and 31.79%) and volatile matters (33.46 % and 30.33 %) 

percentages were significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD, respectively as compared 

to Hybrid variety in 6-7 months nut water. The Moisture percentages (61.86 % and 56.46 

%) were significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and Hybrid as compared to MYD in 11-12 

months nut water. The ash percentage, total dissolved solids and pH showed similar 

values in SLT, MYD and Hybrid in 11-12 months nut water. 

            In an experiment under coconut plantation, the seed weight of one thousand seeds 

of Gliricidia sepium raised through seeds were higher (1253.00 g) as compared to plants 

propagated through cutting (1176.6 g). The growth of luffa under coconut plantation 

showed that the vine length (877.02 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) high in Luffa 

acutangulla (unstaked) as compared to other methods as intercropped under coconut 

plantation. Number of leaves (88.40) in Luffa gladrica (unstaked) was significantly (p< 

0.05) high as compared to L. acutangulla (Staked and unstaked) and L.gladrica (staked) 

methods. The leaf length (31.01 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. gladrica 

(staked) as compared to L. acutangulla (staked and unstaked) methods. The leaf width 

was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla (staked) and L. gladrica (staked and 

unstaked) as compared to L. acutangulla (unstaked). The results revealed that the number 

of fruits/vine (65.20) was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. gladrica (staked) as compared 

to L. acutangulla (staked). The fruit length (23.62 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) high in 

L. acutangulla (staked) as compared to other method. Similarly, the fruit length was 
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significantly (p<0.05) high in L. gladrica (staked) as compared to L. acutangulla 

(unstaked) and L. gladrica (unstaked). The fruit weight (163.19 g) was significantly 

(p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla (staked) as compared to other method. In case of coconut 

production, the number of nuts were significantly (p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla and L. 

gladrica (staked and un-staked) intercropping as compared to without intercropping of 

luffa under coconut plantation.   

            The study demonstrated that the treatments T1 {Nitrogen, Phosphorus and 

Muriate of potash (NPK) + Neem seed powder (NSP) + Gliricidia sepium leaves (GSL)} 

and T2 (NPK+ GSL) significantly increased most of the morphological characters (stem 

girth, number of leaves, petiole, leaflets, number of spikelets with female flowers, 1
st
 

spikelets with number of female flowers, stalk length, number of nuts, fruit characters 

and quantity of nut water). The study revealed that vegetatively the coconut seedlings 

were grown well on soil amended with organic and inorganic fertilizers. Different 

coconut varieties showed that the total number of stomata/leaflet of leaf surface ranked 

significantly (p<0.05) high in Sri Lanka Tall (SLT). Most of the minerals were high in 

kernel of 6-7 months old SLT and 11-12 months old MYD, while sodium and potassium 

were high in 6-7 months nut water of SLT. The moisture percentages were significantly 

(p<0.05) high in SLT and Hybrid as compared to MYD in 11-12 months nut water.  The 

Luffa vegetable as intercropped under coconut plantation increased the coconut nut 

production. The results also indicated that the organic amendments with inorganic 

fertilizer in coconut plantation reduced the level of inorganic fertilizer which therefore, 

minimize the expenditure of the farm land, improve fertility status of soils, save the 

environment and living organisms from any hazards. 
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ABSTRACT IN URDU (KHULASA) 

الخہصۺ

رق

 

ی اایتۺف
کل

 

ش
ارلیۺیکۺ

 

راتۺےکۺاسھتۺاسھتۺرکایچ،ۺن ااتسکمۺےکۺاسیلحۺالعوقںۺےکۺاسھتۺاسھتۺدیپاوارۺرپۺاورۺن

 

رامیمۺےکۺات

 

اایمیتۺاھکدۺیۺت

 

اایمیتۺاورۺن

 

ریغن

ارٹئونج؛ۺۺۺۺ

 

اۺن ذۺںیمۺویرن 

  

رامیمۺےکۺامخ

 

اوممینۺافٹیفسۺڈایئۺدایتسب،ۺاقتیلبۺوٹسامسیٹۺاورۺۺایمیکیئۺوصخوتیصںۺیکۺاحلمۺۺۺدرگیۺۺااسقلۺیکۺاقیقحتتۺیکۺںیئگۺ۔ۺۺۺت

اشۺویمرٹۺآفۺ ،(ڈیۺاےۺیپ)

 

ۺجیبۺن اؤڈرۺ (انیۺیپۺےک) ۺاوروپن  

 

اۺ (انیۺاسیۺیپۺ)افوفسرسۺۺےکۺےئلۺن ےکۺاسھتۺاورۺۺفلتخمۺوحطسںۺۺرپۺریلگاکیدن 

المۺےھت۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ(یجۺاسیۺالی)ویپیسل

 

ےکۺےتپۺۺش

رایخۺۺ

 

ر۱۷۳ء۷۷)انتۺف

 

 
ارلیۺیکۺاواچنیئۺرپۺاقماتلبًۺۺۺۺ۲۰یکۺاینبدۺرپۺ (یٹنیسۺم

 

رۺن

 

 
ۺیٹنیسۺم

 2
Tاۺ

 

ن
8

T {( انیۺاسیۺیپ+ انیۺیپۺےک)
2

Tانیۺیپۺےک)،ۺ +

(یجۺاسیۺالی
3

T(یجۺاسیۺالی+ انیۺاسیۺیپۺ)،ۺ
4

T(انیۺیپۺےک)،ۺ
5

T(یجۺاسیۺالی)،ۺۺ
6

T(انیۺاسیۺیپ)،ۺۺ
7

T(رٹنکوك)،ۺ
8

T} ۺۺےکۺ

ل

رطہقیۺَمع

1
T (یجۺاسیۺالی+ انیۺاسیۺیپ+ انیۺیپۺےک) ۺےنۺزن ادۺےسۺزن ادہۺطیحمۺدیپاۺایک۔ۺۺۺ

ل

اتۺ۱۱رطہقیۺَمع

 

ان

 
 

ر۸۰ءۺ۴۴)ۺیتپۺن

 

 
ابملیئۺ (ۺیٹنیسۺم

 2
T اۺ

 

ن

8
Tےکۺۺاقمےلبۺۺںیمۺ

1
Tۺےسۺزن ادہۺامنن اںۺ ۺںیمۺسب

ل

ںیھتۺ۔ۺوموجدہۺاطمہعلۺںیمۺیھبۺامنن اںۺاھتۺۺہکۺویتپںۺیکۺدعتادۺ(p 0.05>)ۺرطہقیۺَمع

 (۲۸ء۷۷)
 2

Tاۺ

 

ن
5

Tۺ
ب
ۺےکۺاقمب

1
Tۺںیمۺۺۺ

ل

ر۱۳۹ء۴۴)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺزن ادہۺیھتۺ۔ۺۺاٹیپویلۺۺیکۺابملیئۺ (p 0.05>)ۺرطہقیۺَمع

 

 
اورۺ (ۺیٹنیسۺم

ایئۺ

 

ر۳ء۲۷)ومن

 

 
 (یٹنیسۺم

8
Tۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺۺ

1
Tۺںیمۺۺ(<0.05 p) ادہۺن ایئۺیئگۺیھتۺ۔ۺارگہچۺوھچےٹۺوتپںۺیکۺۺابملیئۺاورۺدعتادۺۺ امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺزن 

 

3
Tاۺ

 

ن
8

Tۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺۺ
1

Tۺاورۺۺۺ
2

Tر۵ء۰۴)ۺںیمۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺزن ادہۺہکبجۺۺوتپںۺیکۺوچڑایئۺ

 

 
دورسےۺرطہقیۺۺاہےئۺاامعۺكۺۺےکۺۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺ (یٹنیسۺم

امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺےھت۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ

ۺوھپولںۺےکۺاسھتۺنباوچیلںۺۺیکۺدعتاد

  
 

رۺرکےتۺںیہۺۺہکۺومئ
 
اتنجئۺاظہ

 8
Tےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺ

1
Tاۺ

 

ۺن
7

Tدنلبۺںیھت۔ۺۺ ۺۺرطہقیۺۺاہےئۺاامعۺكۺںیمۺۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپ

ۺوھپولںۺ

  
 

ےکۺاسھتۺاوكۺۺنباوچیلںۺیکۺدعتادۺۺ (۴۸ء۹۷)ومئ
2

Tۺ،ۺ
3

Tۺ،ۺ
4

Tۺاورۺ
 8

Tےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺ
1

Tۺںیمۺۺامنن اںۺ

ل

( p 0.05>)ۺرطہقیۺَمع

وہےنۺیکۺوصرتۺںیمۺۺہیۺاورۺ (۳۸ء۰۵)دنلبۺںیھت۔ۺڈلھٹنۺیکۺابملیئۺ وطرۺرپ
 8

Tےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺ
1

Tۺںیمۺۺۺ

ل

امنن اںۺوطرۺ  (p 0.05>)ۺرطہقیۺَمع

ارہۺرکےتۺےھتۺہکۺۺرگیۺدارۺویمےۺیکۺدعتاد رپ

 

( ۺرگال۱۴۹۰ء۷۷)اورۺۺلھپۺوزمۺ (۹۹ء۳۳)دنلبۺںیھت۔ۺقیقحتۺےکۺاتنجئۺاش
3

Tاۺ

 

ۺن
8

Tۺۺاورۺۺ
2

Tاۺ

 

ۺن

8
Tۺرطہقیۺۺاہےئۺاامعۺكۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺ

1
Tۺںیمۺ

ل

دنلبۺںیھت۔ۺۺدورسےۺۺرطہقیۺۺاہےئۺاامعۺكۺیکۺتبسنۺۺ امنن اںۺوطرۺرپ  (p 0.05>)ۺۺرطہقیۺۺَمع
1

  T

ۺںیمۺلھپۺابملیئۺیکۺ

ل

ر۲۵ءۺۺ۷۵)رطہقیۺۺَمع

 

 
ر۴۲ءۺ۹۷)،ۺلھپۺیکۺوچڑایئۺیکۺ(ۺیٹنیسۺم

 

 
   ،ۺوخكۺاکۺوزم(ۺرگال۴۴۸ءۺۺ۶۶)،ۺےکلھچۺاکۺوزمۺۺ(ۺیٹنیسۺم

ذاۺۺن اےئۺےئگ۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ (یلمۺرٹیل ۱۸۸ءۺۺ۷۷ )ۺدقمار،ۺۺزغمۺۺےکۺۺن اینۺاک(ۺرگال۴۳۴ءۺۺ۲۲)،ۺزغمۺۺاکۺوزمۺ(ۺرگال۲۷۸ءۺۺ۱۱)                                                                             امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺدقرےۺخب

راتۺاکۺیھبۺاطمہعلۺایکۺایگۺاھت۔ۺ

 

رامیمۺےکۺات

 

اایمیتۺت

 

اایمیتۺاورریغۺن

 

ارلیۺےکۺرینپیۺیکۺوشنوامنۺرپۺن

 

ۺۺرنرسیۺںیمۺن
2

Tاۺ

 

ۺن
8

Tۺۺرطہقیۺۺاہےئۺاامعۺكۺےکۺاقمےلبۺ

ںیمۺ
1

Tۺںیمۺۺرینپیۺیکۺابملیئۺ

ل

ر۲۳۸ءۺ۴۰)ۺۺرطہقیۺۺَمع

 

 
دنلبۺںیھت۔ ( p 0.05>)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ (۷ء۲)اورۺویتپںۺیکۺدعتادۺ (یٹنیسۺم

1
Tۺ،

2
 T

اورۺ
3

Tۺۺرطہقیۺۺاہےئۺاامعۺكۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺ
4

Tاۺ

 

ۺن
8

Tۺرطہقیۺۺاہےئۺاامعۺكۺۺںیمۺۺڑجوںۺیکۺدعتادۺۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ(<0.05 p ) دنلبۺںیھت۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ



 xix 

ربیتۺ،ۺۺاورۺامتلۺااسقل

 

رےۺاکۺوخكۺاورۺوتمازیۺوفصںۺںیمۺت
ِ
لۺواےلۺس

ھل

 

ٹ

 

ن

ۺیکۺڈل ّ

 

ل
اۺےہۺہکۺۺپ 

 

رۺرکن
 
رریقایتۺوخردنیبۺاظہ یۺتب

طی ع
ق

 

ت

ل،ۺ)
ب ی
م

ا

 
 

ل،ۺۺرن
ب ی
م

وگاتن

اۺاورۺدویلغۺ

 

ا،ۺامالن امۺرسخۺوبن

 

اۺزبسۺوبن

 

ا (یٹ×یٹۺ)رسیۺنل

 

ںیمۺداسنھۺوہاۺداھکیئۺداتیۺےہۺ۔ۺہکبجۺۺدااھےنۺیکۺۺ (ااسقلۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

اۺاورۺدویلغۺ

 

ا،ۺامالن امۺرسخۺوبن

 

اۺزبسۺوبن

 

ل،ۺرسیۺنل
ب ی
م

ا

 
 

ل،ۺۺرن
ب ی
م

ارلیۺےکۺامتلۺومسقںۺںیمۺامہۺںیہنۺےھتۺ۔وگاتن

 

 (یٹ×یٹۺ)ابملیئ،ۺوچڑایئۺاورۺۺاثکتفۺن

اۺیکۺۺیتپۺیکۺحطسۺےکۺدرےجۺدااھےن

 

ارلیۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

 دنلبۺںیھت۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ ( p 0.05>)وکلپنۺیکۺلکۺدعتادۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ/ااسقلۺےکۺن

اۺ

 

  اورۺاورۺدویلغ  (یلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۳۲۵ءۺ۰۳)دنلبۺ ( p 0.05>)ںیمۺوسڈمیۺیکۺحطسۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ  (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)ۺۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

اۺاستۺامہۺۺرگ (ۺیٹیٹ)

 

اۺیمسقۺںیمۺۺۺۺۺھچۺن

 

اۺ  (ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۳۲۲ءۺ۷۷) (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)ۺںیمۺلیلقۺیھتۺۺاورۺہیۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

اورۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

 ( p 0.05>)ںیمۺہیۺایگرہۺۺےسۺنبارہۺامہۺۺوگدےۺیکۺۺدویلغۺہتخپۺمسقۺےکۺۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ  (ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۲۳۷ءۺ۵۸)(امیۺوایئۺڈی)

اۺ

 

اۺےہۺہکۺۺۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

 

رۺرکن
 
اۺاستۺامہۺۺرگ (یٹ×یٹۺ)اورۺۺدویلغۺ (امیۺوایئۺڈی)دنلبحطسۺرپۺیھت۔ۺوموجدہۺاطمہعلۺاظہ

 

ۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺدنلبۺیمسقۺںیمۺۺۺۺۺھچۺن

اۺ

 

امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ (ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۷۶۵ءۺ۷۶) اورۺمیشینگیم (ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۱۰۴۲ءۺ۸۳)ںیمۺمیشلیکۺ (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)دقۺرسیۺنل

(<0.05 p ) اۺ

 

اےکۺایگرہۺۺےسۺنبارہۺامہۺۺوگدےےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

 

امیشۺ (امیۺوایئۺڈی)دنلبحطسۺرپۺیھت۔ۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

ءۺ۵۶)ںیمۺوپن

اۺ ( p 0.05>)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ (ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۶۰۹۲۵

 

اۺ (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)دنلبحطسۺرپۺاھت۔ۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

 (امیۺوایئۺڈی)اورۺۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

امتلۺۺ دنلبحطسۺرپۺیھتۺہکبجۺ،ۺۺایگرہۺۺےسۺنبارہۺامہۺۺوگدوںۺۺیکۺ (p 0.05>)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ (ۺۺلۺس۱۲ءۺ۵۷)ےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺۺالصۺرحاریتۺۺتمیقۺۺۺیلمۺرگالۺ

ۺیکۺحطسۺاورۺرحاریتۺۺتمیقۺریغۺۺامنن اںۺن ایئۺیئگ۔ۺ

 

                                                                                                                                ااسقلۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺۺوکنبال

اۺ

 

اۺےہۺہکۺۺدویلغۺمسقۺۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

اۺاستۺامہۺۺےکزغمۺےکۺن اینۺۺاکۺایمیکیئۺزجتہیۺاتبن

 

 (ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۳۱۰ءۺ۴۳) (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)ھچۺن

اۺ

 

اۺ ( p 0.05>)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ (ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۲۹۱ءۺ۹۶) (امیۺوایئۺڈی)اورۺۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

 

اسیۺالیۺ)دنلبحطسۺرپۺاھتۺہکبج،ۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

اۺ (یٹ

 

ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺ۳۳۹ءۺ۶۹)ںیمۺوسڈمیۺ( امیۺوایئۺڈی)اورۺدویلغۺمسقۺےکۺۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺۺایگرہۺۺےسۺنبارہۺامہۺۺوگدےۺےکۺیگتخپۺدورۺاکۺن اینۺۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

اۺ ( p 0.05>)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ  (رگال

 

اۺ اورۺدویلغۺمسقۺےکۺۺاقمےلبۺںیم (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)دنلبحطسۺرپۺاھت۔دنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

 (امیۺوایئۺڈی)امالن امۺزردۺوبن

یکۺحطسۺۺامنن اںۺوطرۺ (ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۱۷۲ءۺ۳۳)اورۺۺمیشینگیم (ۺیلمۺرگالۺیفۺولکۺرگال۴۷۶ءۺ۳۳)ںیمۺہھچۺےسۺاستۺامہۺۺوگدےۺۺےکۺن اینۺںیمۺۺمیشلیک

اۺ ( p 0.05>)رپۺ

 

اۺ اور (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)دنلبحطسۺرپۺیھت۔ۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

اۺاستۺامہۺۺوگدےۺےکۺن اینۺےکۺ (امیۺوایئۺڈی)امالن امۺزردۺوبن

 

ںیمۺۺھچۺن

اۺ (p 0.05>)ۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ)لۺس۱۱ء۲۳(اقمےلبۺںیمۺدویلغۺمسقۺۺںیمۺۺرحاریتۺۺتمیق

 

ںیمۺ (امیۺوایئۺڈی)دنلبحطسۺرپۺن ایئۺیئگۺہکبج،ۺۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

                                                                                                                                                                    دنلبحطسۺرپۺیھت۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ ںیمۺرحاریتۺۺتمیقۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ ایگرہۺۺےسۺنبارہۺامہۺۺوگدےۺۺےکۺن این

اۺےہۺہکۺوگدےۺ   

 

اۺاستۺامہۺیکۺاطمعلۺےسۺایعںۺوہن

 

اۺۺیکۺرگیۺںیمھچۺن

 

اۺ (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)ۺۺدویلغۺمسقۺۺۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

اورۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

را (ۺیفۺدص۳۱ءۺ۶۳ۺاورۺۺۺ۳۵ءۺ۸۶)ںیمۺیلعۺارتلبیتۺیمنۺۺ (امیۺوایئۺڈی)

 

ب
( p 0.05>)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ (ۺیفۺدص۳۰ءۺ۴۵اورۺۺۺ۳۲ءۺ۸۹ )٫اورۺۺریخبتیۺۺۺاج

اۺےہۺہکزجتہیۺےس دنلبۺیھت۔ۺ

 

اۺاستۺامہ ۺایعںۺوہن

 

اۺۺےکۺن اینۺںیمھچۺن

 

اۺ (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)ۺۺدویلغۺمسقۺۺۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

امیۺ)اورۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

را (۳۱ءۺ۷۹ۺاورۺۺۺ۳۶ءۺ۰۱)ںیمۺیلعۺارتلبیتۺیمنۺۺ (وایئۺڈی

 

ب
دنلبۺیھت۔ۺۺ (p 0.05>)یفۺدصۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ (۳۳ءۺ۴۶ۺاورۺۺۺ۳۰ءۺ۳۳ )٫اورۺۺریخبتیۺۺۺاج

اۺ

 

اۺ (امیۺوایئۺڈی)امالن امۺزردۺوبن

 

 اورۺدویلغۺمسقۺۺۺںیمۺۺیمنۺۺۺۺۺ (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)ںیمۺایگرہۺۺےسۺنبارہۺامہۺۺوگدےۺۺےکۺن اینۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺۺںیمۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل



 xx 

اۺ ( p 0.05>)یفۺدصۺۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ (۶۱ءۺ۸۶ۺۺاورۺۺ۵۶ءۺ۴۶)

 

اۺ(اسیۺالیۺیٹ)دنلبۺیھت۔ۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

 (امیۺوایئۺڈی)،ۺۺاورۺامالن امۺزردۺوبن

اۺےہ۔ۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺۺ

 

ااہبۺتمیقۺۺاتبن

 

ش

 

ت
ُ
م
لۺاورۺیپۺاچیۺےک

ح
مل

راۺیکۺنباایقت،ۺاجدمۺ

 

ب
                                                                          دویلغۺمسقۺۺۺےکۺایگرہۺۺےسۺنبارہۺامہۺۺۺےکۺوگدےۺۺےکۺن اینۺںیمۺریغۺوخبریۺاج

ارلیۺ

 

ذرہعیۺوبایئۺیکۺرجشۺاکریۺۺۺۺۺۺن

 

رارۺجیبۺاکوزمۺبب

 

 
ۺہ ۺرجتےبۺےکۺتحتۺریلگاکیدن اۺویپیسلۺےکای  ےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺوپدںۺیکۺ (ۺرگال۱۲۵۳٫۰۰)ےکۺای 

ذرہعیۺاٹکیئۺ

 

ارلیۺ (ۺرگال۱۱۷۶٫۶)ازفاشئۺبب

 

ۺاکریۺےسیجۺدورسےۺیکۺرجشۺاکریۺۺزن ادہۺۺیھت۔ۺۺۺن

 
 

اۺےہۺہکۺۺولخمطۺاکس

 

ےکۺتحتۺولافۺۺیکۺوشنۺامنۺۺداھکین

ر۸۷۷٫۰۲)رطوقیںۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺلیبۺیکۺابملیئۺ

 

 
و الںیمۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ(ۺیٹنیسۺم

گ

 

ی
کط

و الۺاورۺۺالیۺ (p 0.05>)ولافۺۺا
گ

 

ی
کط

دنلبحطسۺرپۺاھت۔ۺۺۺۺالیۺا

دنلبحطسۺرپۺاھتۺ۔ۺالیۺ ( p 0.05>)ںیمۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ(۸۸٫۴۰)دلگرااکۺۺۺےکۺرطہقیۺۺاہےئۺاکرۺۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺولافۺدلگرااکۺںیمۺوتپںۺیکۺدعتادۺ

و الۺۺۺےکۺرطہقیۺاہےئۺاکرۺۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺالیۺدلگرااکۺۺۺۺںیمۺےتپۺیکۺابملیئۺ
گ

 

ی
کط

ر۳۱٫۰۱)ا

 

 
الیۺ دنلبۺیھتۺ۔ۺ ( p 0.05>)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ (ۺیٹنیسۺم

و الۺۺ
گ

 

ی
کط

و ال(ونالیک)ا
گ

 

ی
کط

اتنجئۺۺ دنلبۺیھت۔ ( p 0.05>)ۺوتپںۺیکۺوچڑایئۺۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺالیۺدلگراۺںیماورۺ  (ریغۺونالیک) ےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺۺالیۺا

و الۺۺ(ونالیک)الیۺدلگرااکۺفشکنمۺرکےتۺںیہۺہکۺ
گ

 

ی
کط

 ( p 0.05>)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺ(۶۵٫۲۰)ۺولھپںۺیکۺدعتادۺںیم (ونالیک)ےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺالیۺا

و الۺۺدنلبۺیھت۔دورسےۺرطہقیۺاہےئۺاکرۺۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺۺ
گ

 

ی
کط

ر۲۳٫۶۲)ولھپںۺیکۺابملیئۺ (ونالیک)الیۺا

 

 
 ( p 0.05>)امنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ (ۺیٹنیسۺم

و الولھپںۺیکۺابملیئۺںیمۺ (ونالیک)الیۺدلگرااکۺدنلبۺیھت۔ۺۺایسۺرطحۺ،ۺۺۺۺ
گ

 

ی
کط

 0.05>)ۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺںیم (ونالیک)ۺالیۺدلگرااکۺاور (ریغۺونالیک) ںیمۺۺالیۺا

p ) و الدنلبۺیھت۔
گ

 

ی
کط

 ( p 0.05>)ۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺںیمدورسےۺرطہقیۺاکرۺۺےکۺاقمےلبۺ (ۺرگال۱۶۳٫۱۹)ںیمۺولھپںۺاکۺوزمۺۺ (ونالیک) ۺالیۺا

ارلیۺ

 

ارلیۺیکۺوصرتۺںیمۺ یکۺدیپاوارۺدنلبۺیھت۔ۺن

 

ذرہعیۺن

 

ۺاکریۺبب

 
 

و الۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمیکۺرجشۺاکریۺۺولافۺیکۺریغولخمطۺاکس
گ

 

ی
کط

 الیۺدلگرااکۺۺاورۺۺالیۺا

ۺاکریۺںیمۺ (ونالیکۺاورۺریغۺونالیک)

 
 

                                                                                                                                          دنلبۺیھت۔ ( p 0.05> )رگیۺدارۺویمےۺیکۺدعتادۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺےسیجولخمطۺاکس

اۺےہۺۺہکۺ 

 

رۺرکن
 
اطمہعلۺاظہ

1
T { ارٹئونج،ۺافوفسرسۺاورۺ

 

اشۺۺۺویمرٹۺآفۺن

 

ۺجیبۺن اؤڈرۺ + (انیۺیپۺےک)وپن  

 

ریلگاکیدن اۺویپیسلۺےکۺ + (انیۺاسیۺیپۺ)ن

  اور { (یجۺاسیۺالیۺ)ےتپۺۺۺۺ
2

T ( یجۺاسیۺالی+ انیۺیپۺےک) ی اایتۺوصخوتیصںۺ
کل

 

ش
ۺرتشیبۺا

ل

رایخ،ۺوتپںۺیکۺدعتاد،ۺڈلھٹن،ۺوکںیلپن،ۺ)رطہقیۺَمع

 

انتۺف

ۺوھپولںۺۺیکۺدعتاد،ۺۺۺ،ۺڈلھٹنۺیکۺابملیئ،ۺۺرگیۺدارۺویمےۺیکۺدعتاد،ۺۺلھپۺیکۺۺوصخایصتۺاورۺۺزغمۺےکۺن اینۺ

  
 

ۺوھپولںۺےکۺنباےچیل،ۺۺاوكۺۺنباےچیلۺہعمبۺومئ

  
 

ومئ

ارلیۺ  (یکۺدقمار

 

ایتۺنبادیلیگۺےکۺرطےقیۺےسۺۺن

 

ن با
ِ

 

اۺےہۺہکۺۺن

 

رۺرکن
 
اایمیتۺاھکدوںۺیکۺرجشۺاکرن اںۺںیمۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺۺزن ادہۺیھتۺ۔ۺاطمہعلۺاظہ

 

اایمیتۺاورۺریغن

 

ن

ارلیۺیکۺفلتخمۺںیمسقۺۺ

 

ریمیمۺۺۺیٹمۺۺںیمۺایھچۺازفاشیۺۺرکںیتۺںیہ۔ۺن

 

رۺرکیتۺںیہۺہکےسۺیکۺیئگۺت
 
اۺۺاظہ

 

ۺوتپںۺیکۺحطسۺےکۺںیمۺ (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)ۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

ح ہۺامنن اںۺوطرۺرپۺ/داھین
گٹ 
ر اۺ دنلبۺیھت۔ ( p 0.05> )تب

 

اۺاستۺامہۺۺ (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)ارثکۺدعماینتۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

ۺاکۺوگداۺاکۺن اینۺۺزن ادہۺاھت،ۺںیمۺھچۺن

اۺہکبجۺۺ

 

امیشۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

 

اۺاستۺامہۺۺ (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)وسڈمیۺاورۺوپن

 

اۺ ۺےکۺوگدےےکۺن اینۺۺںیمۺۺزن ادہۺاھت۔ےکۺھچۺن

 

ےکۺایگرہۺۺ (امیۺوایئۺڈی)امالن امۺزردۺوبن

اۺ

 

 امنن اںۺوطرۺرپاورۺدویلغۺمسقۺۺۺےکۺایگرہۺۺےسۺنبارہۺامہۺۺۺےکۺوگدےۺۺاکۺن اینۺ (اسیۺالیۺیٹ)ےسۺنبارہۺامہۺۺۺےکۺوگدےۺۺےکۺن اینۺےکۺاقمےلبۺںیمۺۺدنلبۺدقۺرسیۺنل

(<0.05 p) ارلیۺ

 

ۺاکریۺےسۺن

 
 

ذۺاتبےتۺےھتۺیکۺرجشۺاکریۺںیمۺۺزن ادہۺاھت۔ولافۺزبسیۺۺوطبرولخمطۺاکس رب 

 

رھۺیئگۺ۔ۺاتنجئۺم

 

ارلیۺرگیۺیکۺدیپاوارۺتب

 

ےسیجۺن

ارلیۺ

 

اایمیتۺاھکدۺںیمۺن

 

رامیمۺہعمبۺریغن

 

اایمیتۺت

 

اایمیتۺاھکدۺیکیکۺرجشۺاکریۺہکۺۺن

 

رہچۺمکۺےسۺمکۺوہا،ۺزرزیخیۺیکۺۺدقمارۺوکریغن

 

ذا،ۺزریعۺزنیمۺاکۺج

 

ۺمکۺۺایک۔ۺل

ۺرتہبۺوہیئ،ۺۺ،ۺاموحایلتۺاورۺرےنہۺواےلۺ

 

                                                                                                                                                       ۔ےہیسکۺیھبۺرطخاتۺےسۺوفحمظۺراجدناراحل
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INTRODUCTION 

Coconut, (Cocos nucifera L.) is grown in nearly 90 countries spread along the 

tropical belt. There are about 10 million families rely on coconuts as their main source of 

food and income.  11.9 million hectares of coconut are grown in the world, eight million 

hectares, or about 70% is in South East and East Asia (Harries, 1978 and Carpio et al., 

2005). The coconut is a perennial oil crop, rich in lauric acid and is one of the most 

important food and cash crop grown in tropical belt of the world. It is widely adapted to 

the environments and climatic conditions of many producing countries, notably 

occupying over 20% of the available arable land in most of these countries (Magat, 

1996). 

           The Pakistan coast is an ecologically virgin area; has varied agroecological 

conditions suitable to grow various crop commodities. The area near the sea coast has a 

tropical climate and a number of tropical fruit plants are grown including coconut 

(Laghari and Solangi, 2005). Among the plantation crops of tropical humid areas, 

coconut occupies an important position in view of the commercial value of its oil on the 

international market. Coconut (monocot) tree crop grows well in warm humid weather 

with an estimated 120 sunshine hours monthly (Murray, 1977). The ideal temperature is 

around 27 °C with a diurnal variation of 5 °C to 10 °C. Coconut is found in places where 

the annual precipitation is between 1300 and 2500 mm or above. An average monthly 

rainfall of 150 mm is ideal for good growth and high nut yield. A prolonged dry spell 

lasting from five to seven months adversely affects the palms (Rajagopal et al., 1990). 

Coconut is a cross - pollinated perennial crop, which can be propagated only through 

seeds and the selection of the planting material is of a vital importance. The coconut seed 
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takes a long time before it attains a stable level of production. Proper selection and 

planting of good quality seed nuts must be done to ensure a productive plantation (Magat, 

1999).  

            The coconut tree is known as the tree of life because of its range of 

environmentally sustainable uses (Foale, 2003). The uses and value of coconut palm to 

farmers are far greater than Kernel (copra) and oil. The wood or the trunk is used in the 

building of houses, bridges, cattle sheds and aqueducts (Channel). The root contains drug, 

recommended against diarrhea. The dry leaves are used for thatching baskets, hats, mats, 

and curtains. The petioles and midribs of the dry leaves are used for canes, brush, 

needles, pins, and fishhooks. The flowers opened inflorescences when cut, yield a liquid 

called toddy from which palm wine is prepared. About 70 percent of the female flowers a 

coconut palm produced are shed or lost. These buttons contain 10 to 12 percent tannins. 

The coconut water contains growth promoting substance, some ascorbic acid, protein, 

and carbohydrates. The fibrous husk yields important fiber called coir. Coir dust is used 

as insulating materials and for the reclamation of low-lying areas (Nathanael, 1961; Von- 

Uexhull, 1971).   

  According to the international criteria (FAO, 1980) only 30 percent of the total 

field contained adequate organic matter. Beside many beneficial effects on soil properties 

and plant growth, soil organic matter is also indicative of N supply status of soils. The 

soil which are poor in organic matter, the green manuring crops usually grown are cow 

pea, Sunnhemp, Crotalaria juncea and Calopogonium mucunoides (ICAR, 2004). As 

such, palm spends entire life span of 70-80 years or more rooted in one place. 
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Consequently it removes most of the available nutrients in the soil within a few years. 

Annually, a palm removes large quantities of nutrients from the soil.  

  Balakrishna, (1975) studied that all the inorganic and organic fertilizers mixture 

treatments have consistent and significant effects on the yield. The non responsiveness to 

fertilization of seedlings in the early nursery stages could be due to the already sufficient 

levels of nutrients available while they were still in the endosperm stage. Inorganic and 

organic fertilizers, nevertheless, differ in the availability of mineral plant nutrient they 

contain. Nutrients in inorganic fertilizers are directly available to plant roots provided 

water or soil moisture ionized the fertilizers, whereas the nutrients of organic materials, 

particularly organic N are low availability.  

            The organic materials (cattle manure, goat manure, broiler and layer poultry 

manure, farm yard manure, biogas residue, sewage sludge, compost (Gliricidia sepium, 

Pueraria, Calopogonium and Acacia) have considerable amounts of macro and micro-

nutrients and these materials could be used as a source of plant nutrients for coconut to 

supply the N requirement in full and P, K and Mg requirements in part (Tennakoon and 

Bandara, 2003). The soil of the rain fed area is particularly less fertile because of low 

organic matter contents. Its heath and sustainability can be enhanced through 

incorporating different organic fertilizers such as farm yard manure, poultry manure, 

neem cake, compost green manure (Gupta, 2003). The manure and fertilizer requirements 

of ridge and sponge gourd grown in interspaces of coconuts, the highest yield of the crop 

and the benefit cost ratio was recorded in recommended dose of NPK + 50% of farmyard 

manure (Nair and Nair, 2006). The integrated use of organic and inorganic fertilizers did 
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not only increase mutual efficiency but also help in the substitution of chemical fertilizers 

(Hussain et al., 1988; Ghosh and Sharma, 1999). 

           The stomates are arranged in parallel rows as noted in leaves with parallel veins 

such as those of monocotyledons and some dicotyledons (Esau, 1977). 

Monocotyledonous flora of Karachi clearly revealed the presence of three major types of 

stomates such as paracytic, tetracytic and anomocytic type and Gramineae, Cyperaceae, 

Palmae and Juncaceae are characterized by paracytic type (Abid et al., 2007). The 

stomatal regulation was significantly impaired in the diseased
 

palms resulting in 

excessive water loss compared to the healthy
 
palms (Rajagopal et al., 1986). 

            Twishsri, (2012) has found that 100 g of young tender meat contains 84 g of 

moisture content, 10.3 g of carbohydrate, 3.6 g of fat, 1.4 g of protein, 0.4 g of edible 

fiber in which 77 calories gained after consumption. The meat of the mature fruit of Nam 

Hom coconut varieties contains 51% of moisture content and when dried, it contains 63% 

of fat content, while the meat of young nut contains 84%, 3.6%, 0.4% of moisture, fat and 

fiber, respectively.  

 The identification of specific characters in coconut which may contribute to its 

increased yield, adaptation to specific environment and production of products preferred 

by the consumers should be prioritized (Foale, 1992). So for the emphasis of studies on 

coconut has been mainly on simple cosmetic and morphological descriptions such as 

color, size and shape of the fruit, robustness of the trunk, and crown size (Child, 1964; 

Ohler, 1984). Relation between leaf length and yield in coconut indicated that a palm 
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with longer leaves and more leaflets per leaf would show higher yield (Abeywardena, 

1976).  

            Due to different agro-ecological constraint along the coastal area of Pakistan, it is 

unlikely that a single universal cultivar/variety will find adaptation in the area intended 

for planting. This study attempts to help understand the strengths and opportunities of 

coconut based farming system and various production schemes in coconut lands to 

increase farm productivity and farmer’s income, maintain a stable environment and 

minimize the cost of conserving coconut genetic resources. The simultaneous growing of 

several crops in coconut areas offers several advantages over mono-cropping, such as 

increased land utilization, increased productivity per unit area due to yield of intercrops 

and increased coconut production, more efficient use of farm labour, and increased over 

all farm income.  

            The aim of the present research is to investigate the effect of organic and 

inorganic amendments on morphological diversity and yield of adult coconut along with 

comparative performance of different organic and inorganic soil amendments on the 

coconut seedlings. Therefore, this study was under taken to find out the suitable and 

economical dose of fertilizers for coconut palm, along with stomatal studies and physico-

chemical analysis of Kernel (meat) and nut water of different varieties to find out the 

drought resistant germplasm for further propagation in coastal areas of Pakistan. This 

study also aimed, to increase the farm productivity and enhancing farmer’s income by 

growing different crops within the coconut plantation. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 (i)  Description of coconut palm 

        The coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) is a genus in the family Arecaceae (Palmaceae), 

sub family Cocoideae, which includes 27 genera and 600 species. Distributed mainly in 

coastal regions between 20°N and 20°S, from sea level to 1000 m above sea level, the 

coconut - Cocos nucifera L. (2n=2×=32) the only  species in the genus , is an important 

perennial tropical plantation crop with no known truly wild forms (Rao et al., 2005). The 

cocos genus is mono- specific, showing recognition by taxonomist that it has no close 

botanical relative. The palm known as the double coconut or coco de mer ( coconut of the 

sea) produces a fruit that bears some slight resemblance to the coconut, however, it is 

many times larger and is very different for all other traits (Teulat et al.,  2000). 

  There are two major classification of coconut based on stature or height. Tall 

palms (Var. typical, nar) are planted both for house hold and commercial use and grow 

height of 20-30 m. They are normally cross-pollinated. Dwarf palms var. nana (Griff) 

believed to be mutants from tall types with short stature; 8-10 m when 20 years old they 

are self- pollinated and therefore considered to be homogenous. The coconut palm has no 

tap root, but has a thick growth of string - like root system emanating from the blunt 

bottom of the stem. The number of roots produced by a fully gown palm ranges from 

1500-8000 depending on the soil conditions. The direction of main roots is more or less 

horizontal. Moreover, the range and spread of coconut roots system depend on the 

cultivar or variety and the texture and structure of the soil. The palm has adventitious 

roots continue produced from the based 40cm or 50cm of the trunk. It has no tap root or 

root hairs but has lot of primary roots, which bear large quantities of rootlets. Hybrid 
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varieties are CRIS-165 and CRIS-60 (T×T) (Sri Lanka) are Hybrid crossed between 

selected best tall. They show earliness in flowering and give increased yield, high 

quantity and better quality of copra and oil when compared to the parents (Liyanage, 

(1958) and Liyanage, (1987).  

The stem develops from the single terminal bud which is the palms only 

vegetative growing point. Under favorable conditions, the trunk full developed within 2-4 

years of young palm. It has no cambium; however a mature palm may have as much as 

1800 vascular bundles. The normal adult palm produces 12-16 new leaves annually, each 

bearing a corresponding flower cluster (Inflorescence). There are about 30-40 leaves with 

healthy crown. A mature leaf is 3-4 m long with 200-250 leaflets. The age of an adult 

palm is correlated with the number of leaf scars. The number of scars on the stem, 

divided by 13, gives the approximate age of the palm in years (Mahindapala and Pinto, 

1991). The coconut inflorescence is in closed on double sheath or spath, the whole 

structure known as a “spadix” which is borne singly in the axil of each leaf. The male 

flowers are more numerous than the female flowers. The female flowers are situated at 

the base of the spikelets (Menon and Pandalai, 1958).  

Once pollination and fertilization occur, fruit set and develop to maturity in about 

12 months, or less than one year for some dwarf cultivars. Account of bunch and fruit set 

can give a reasonable estimate of yield. The coconut fruit is a fibrous drupe but with a 

smooth outside skin (Exocarp), which may vary green to red brown or even ivory. The 

coat (Mesocarp) in the young coconut is white and firm. On the other hand, the ripe nut 

has fibrous mass, the husk, from which coir is obtained. The nut with a hard shell 

(endocarp) enclosing the kernel (endosperm). Between the shell and the kernel is a thin 
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brown seed coat (Testa). It adheres firmly to the kernel, which is the white flesh, about 

12mm thick lining the central cavity containing the nut water. Towards the end of 

maturation, the volume of water in the cavity decreases considerably which may be due 

to absorption by the endosperm tissue or to evaporation. Matured nuts have a stashing 

sound of water inside when shaken. Twishsri, (2012) reported that the 5
 th

 to 6
 th

 month 

(18
th 

- 26
th 

week) of fruit development, the fruit expansion is continued and the fruit meat 

(pulp) formation starts. At this stage the chemical composition of fruit will be changed 

from protein formation to carbohydrate formation, the pulp starting to change from 

transparent pulp (jelly-like) to be white pulp and thicker and thicker until fully developed 

in which full white tender meat. 

(ii)      Importance of the morphological characterizations  

The morphological characteristics are generally related to that of appearance such 

as shape, color and size of stem, leaf, canopy, inflorescence and fruits. Coconut breeders 

use morphological characterization to determine or confirm the identity of cultivars or 

genotypes. It is also employed to estimate the genetic variation and it’s partitioning 

among individuals, populations, ecotypes, cultivars and varieties. Most of the genetic 

variations are hidden and not apparent at the phenotypic level, so that morphologically 

similar material may in fact be genetically quit different (Harries, 1981). The 

morphological characteristics of the coconut palm and the conventionally adopted 

spacing (ranging from 7×7 to 10×10 m/palm) associated with coconut root system which 

normally clusters within 2m.  

            Santos, (1990) investigated the morphological characters recorded in the field 

should be highly heritable, not influenced by age and easy to record with sufficient 
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precision. In the case of coconut recommended germplasm collectors to record basic 

morphological information in the field, either in a preliminary exploratory phase 

preceding germplasm collecting. Tomlison, (1964) studied that simple descriptive 

morphology requires no expensive facilities, although it may require a wealth of plant 

material, it is clearly suited to the capabilities of new institutions developing in tropical 

and sub-tropical climates. 

           Dash et al., (2006) studied that variety and season significantly influenced the 

yield attributing characters. More number of leaves and spadices productions was 

observed that in rainy season maximum button shading was observed within two months 

of spadix opening. Rainy season spadise experienced least button shedding percentage as 

compared to other seasons the leaf NPK content was high in rainy season. Dhanapal et 

al., (2000) studied that the shed nuts germinated and grow in the same place where they 

have fallen so there is no proper spacing of trees. Due to over population, the average 

yield is low (20 nut/palm/year). 

 Sindhumole and Ibrahim, (2001) described the relationship among various 

vegetative, reproductive and economic characters on 20 year old palms of nine coconut 

cultivars. Phenotypic was generally lower than genetic correlation. Genotypic correlation 

was mostly negative where vegetative characters were involved but positive for other 

pairs. Only nut yield among the four economic characters was correlated with both 

vegetative and reproductive characters. Other economic characters such as copra yield, 

oil content percent and oil yield were dependent only on vegetative characters. Step down 

regression resulted in the retention of only vegetative characters in the final model for all 

the economic characters except nut yield. Correlation and regression analysis suggested 
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that reproductive characters had less effect on economic characters when all the 

characters were recorded during the same year.  

           Ganesamurthy et al., (2002) studied genetic variability, correlation and path 

coefficient analysis of nut and copra yield and six other nut characters of fourteen 

genotypes in coconut revealed that a high degree of variability is observed for copra 

yield, de-husked nut weight, nut yield, copra weight and whole nut weight. The copra 

yield in coconut was strongly and positively correlated with nut yield, copra weight, 

kernel weight, whole nut weight and de-husked nut weight. The direct effects of de-

husked nut weight, percentage of husk to whole nut weight, percentage of kernel to whole 

nut weight, copra weight and nut yield on copra yield were positive and high. These 

characters are to be given emphasis while selection for improvement of copra yield in 

coconut is made. 

(iii) Pyhsio-chemical variation between Tall, Dwarf and Hybrid  

(T×T) Coconut palm 

The manifestation of heterosis or Hybrid vigour in coconut palm was first 

reported in 1932 from India.  Inter - varietals crosses involving the local West Coast Tall 

as female and the local Chowghat Green Dwarf as male, the seedlings exhibited Hybrid 

vigour. Generally, coconut is divided in to several varieties. The classification of member 

of the species based on morphological characteristics and growth habit. There are two 

levels of diversity in coconut. One is diversity between populations resulting from human 

and natural selection in different environments. The other is the diversity found within 

allogamous (cross pollinating).  All populations of the tall varieties fall in this category of 

allogamous populations with high levels of diversity. Dwarf population on the other hand 
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showed low level of internal variability because of the high level of autogamous (direct 

self-pollinating) in their breeding system. In the case of coconut, identification of specific 

characters which may contribute to its increased yield, adaptation to specific environment 

and production of products preferred by the consumer should be prioritized (Foale, 1992). 

The stomata allow gases exchange. In green leaves they occur either on both 

surfaces (amphistomatic leaf) or only one, either the upper (epistomatic leaf ) or more 

commonly on lower that is hypostomatic leaf and in dicotyledonous flora of Karachi, six 

major type of stomata are recognized such as anomocytic, paracytic, diacytic, anisocytic, 

parallelocytic and cyclocytic types  (Perveen et al., 2007). The size of the stomata either 

increases or remains more or less the same in young and adult palms. Similarly, the 

number of rows of inter stomatal cells and their width either increases or decreases 

slightly in adult. A low stomatal conductance is of consequence in the evaluation and 

screening of plant type for drought resistance. Higher resistance indicate reduced water 

loss, hence it’s important in the maintenance of water status. The resistance to 

transpiration helps to maintained higher water potential of plants that imports turgidity 

(Ghose and Davis, 1973). 

The  drop in coconut production when soil water is deficient is mainly due to 

limitations at the stomatal level rather than at the non-stomatal (biochemical) level of the 

assimilation process, especially in mild to moderate drought conditions. Screening for 

drought tolerance based on physiological parameters appears to be rapid and promising. 

Nevertheless, these procedures should be further verified with long term yield data of 

more forms/accessions before they are widely applied (Nainanayake and Morison, 2007). 
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Jayalekshmy and Rangasamy, (2002) studied characters included both vegetative, 

inflorescence and fruit characters. Genotypes were grouped into six clusters. All the 

dwarf cultivars were grouped into one cluster. Tall cultivars resolved into three clusters. 

All the Hybrids (T×D) came along with the tall cultivars and the Hybrids (D×T) were 

clustered with the dwarf cultivars. Laccadive micro formed a separate cluster and the 

inter-cluster distance was the highest for this cluster, Andaman Giant and San Ramon 

cultivars, which showed distinguishing nut characters, constituted a separate cluster.  

Ratnambal et al., (2005) noticed that the popular cultivars known across the world 

(West Coast Tall, Tiptur Tall (both from India), West African Tall, Philippines Ordinary 

Tall and Sri Lanka Tall) have many fruit characters in common. In other words, in most 

of the coconut growing countries, the cultivators considered the fruit type of these 

cultivars as the ideal. The three dwarfs of Malaysian origin appeared in the same cluster. 

However, the dwarfs did not exclusively form a cluster, except for the one consisting of 

Surinam Brown Dwarf and Chowghat Green Dwarf. The accessions that are distinct apart 

are all of Tall type. The accessions from the Pacific Ocean and south-east Asian regions 

were spread throughout the dendrogram, confirming that these regions offered maximum 

variability. The indigenous collections also exhibited enormous variability. The 

correlation among the fruit characters was attributed to three causative factor’s, the first 

one related to weight measurements, second is for nut-constituents and third for the husk. 

The important characters that cause divergence as obtained from the canonical analysis 

were weight of fruit, length of fruit, volume of cavity, weight of shell and percentage of 

husk to fruit weight. 
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(iv)  Importance of organic manures  

 The organic manures are a potential nutrient pool from where macros as well as 

micronutrients are released slowly into available forms. Therefore, organic manures have 

pronounced effect on root growth of the (wheat) crop. Maximum yield and root growth of 

many crops is achieved when organic manures are used in combination with inorganic 

fertilizers (Spartt and Muever, 1980). According to Venkitaswamy and Khan, (2002) 

composted coir pith treatment recorded more leaf and K content of 2.07 and 1.55% 

respectively in the 14
th

 leaf. Maheswarappa et al., (1998) noted that among organic 

manures, farmyard manure and vermicompost applied alone, and a combination of 

farmyard and NPK treatments promoted growth compared with the other treatments and 

the control. Tennakoon, (1990) observed that applying 20 kg goat manure/palm annually 

increased soil nutrient content by 45% it also improved the microbiological activity and 

water holding capacity. Organic fertilization dates back to the old practice of Chinese 

farmers who used it to conserve soil fertility and to ease soil cultivation. The soil 

properties are significant due to organic matters which improve the soil physical 

conditions, soil nutrients status, and soil biological properties (Tennakoon, 1988).  

           The organic sources play an important role increasing the crop yield and 

improving soil physio-chemical properties. The importance of organic manures as a 

source of humus and plant essential nutrients to increase the fertility level of tropical soils 

has been well recognized. The organic matter content of cultivated soils of the tropics and 

sub-tropics is comparatively low due to high temperature and intense microbial activity. 

Therefore, soil humus has to be increased through periodic addition of organic manures 
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for maintaining soil productivity, especially substitutes the inorganic fertilizer (Meelu 

and Singh, 1991). 

 For optimal utilization of soil moisture and available nutrients, an efficient root 

system is essential. Except absorption of nutrients and water, roots perform function of 

anchorage and storage. Thus extensive root system explores greater soil volume for 

absorption of nutrients and moisture to promote shoot growth and yield of crops. In soils 

which are rich in nutrients, roots are strong and branch out in all directions. While a 

nutrient deficient soil will result in reduced growth of roots. Nitrogen stimulates the 

vegetative growth of plants, and the weight of roots is also increased by application of 

nitrogenous fertilizers (Rathi and Singh, 1973).  

 Neem trees were treated with ground application; foliar sprays with NPK and with 

micronutrients were also applied to help fast growth of the trees (Panhwar, 2005). 

Agyarko et al., (2006) reported that soil nutritional levels increased with poultry manure 

and increasing levels of neem leaves. Mendez - Bautista et al., (2009) studied the effects 

of neem leaf extracts on green house gas emissions and inorganic nitrogen in urea 

amended soil and reported that the leaf extract had no significant effect on urease, but 

may limit nitrification. Kumar et al., (2007) used neem oils to coat urea and added it to 

sandy loam soils resulting in some nitrification inhibition as well. 

Maheswarappa et al., (2000) investigated that the soil factors such as soil 

temperature, arial temperature and rhizospher environment to understand the reasons for 

lower productivity. Among the different fertilizers treatments studied, growth, yield 

characters and yield of arrowroot were better in the farmyard manure + NPK combination 
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followed by the farm yard manure treatments and vermi composed treatments. Essential 

oil and oleoresin contents were significantly higher in the farm yard manure + NPK, farm 

yard manure and vermin compost treatments compared with the control and their 

composted coir pith treatments. Marimuthu et al., (2001) reported that application of 50 

kg farm yard manure, along with the recommendation dose of NPK, recorded the highest 

N, P and K contents in soil and leaf, with 47% high nut yield compared to the control.                        

Tennakoon and Bandara, (2003) studied that organic material (cattle manure, goat 

manure, broiler and layer poultry manure, pig manure, farmyard manure, bio-gas residue, 

sewage sludge, compost (Gliricidia, Pueraria, Calopogonium and Acacia) have 

considerable amounts of macro and micronutrients and these materials could be used as a 

source of plant nutrients for coconut, to supply the N requirement in full and P, K and Mg 

requirement in part.  

 Subramanian et al., (2005) investigated that the leaves of Gliricidia sepium 

decomposed relatively fast, providing nitrogen and potassium and the application also 

improved the soil moisture availability as compared to application of inorganic fertilizers 

alone. Suja et al., (2004) conducted the study on the influence of three organic manures 

(farmyard manure, coir pith compost, green manuring in situ with sunnhemp) and three 

levels each of N and K (40, 80, 120 kg/hectare) on the growth, yield and economics of 

cultivation of white yam as an intercrop in coconut garden. Application of coir pith 

compost and high rates of N and K promoted canopy growth. There was no conspicuous 

variation in weight, length and girth of tubers as well as tuber yield due to application of 

different organic manures which implies the suitability of coir pith compost and green 

manure as possible alternatives to farmyard manure. Tuber yield response was 
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pronounced up to 80 kg nitrogen/hectare and 120 kg potassium /hectare favored the yield 

components. The N, K ratio of 1:1 proved to be ideal for economic yield. Application of 

coir pith compost @ 5000 kg/hectare along with 80 kg N, 60 kg P2O5 and 80 kg 

K2O/hectare maintained higher tuber yield and generated higher profit and benefit cost 

ratio. On the whole coconut-white yam intercropping system proved profitable due to 

generation of additional employment and higher net income besides providing high-

energy secondary staple.  

Ranaweera et al., (2010) investigated that cattle manure contributed a high level 

of Mg to the soil, and hence possible to recommend cattle manure as a good source of 

Mg. Significantly improved microbial activity was observed in biogold and the compost 

treatments. This implies that organic fertilizers are more environmental friendly 

compared to inorganic fertilizers.  Liyanage et al., (1993) studied that the use of husk and 

coir dust was beneficial to coconut production. This was partly attributed to their ability 

to retain moisture in the soil and to cause regeneration of more roots per unit area. In 

terms of the copra yield/palm coir dust appeared to be more effective than husk in                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

soil. Based on these results, use of coir dust in pits is recommended as an effective 

alternative to husk pits for soil moisture conservation. It was also found that the coconut 

palms in the integrated system yielded 17% more nut and 11% more copra, while 

maintaining the nutrient status of the palm above the critical level despite reduced 

application of fertilizer. Recycling of animal excreta improved soil fertility by providing 

organic carbon, total nitrogen and available phosphorus. The integrated system was 

economically viable in comparison with monoculture.  Mohankumar, (1996) pointed out 

that the growing of green manure crops in coffee could prove an effective alternative to 
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fertilizers for improving soil fertility status especially in areas of high rain fall where soil 

erosion and loss of fertilizers in the run off is high.  

Jaganathan, (1992) studied that the coconut water has been widely used as a 

diagnostic tool on coconut nutrition, a comparison of nut water analysis with leaf analysis 

showed that nut water analysis was sensitive to Na and K, but not to Ca and Mg. 

Bhaskaran, (1993) reported that root treatments of coconut palms infected by Ganoderma 

Lucidum with Tridemorph at quarterly intervals for one year combined with yearly 

application of 5kg neem cake/tree, reduced disease incidence and increased yield by 132 

percent.  

(v) Importance of inorganic fertilizers 

 Most cultivated lands need regular supplies of mineral nutrients, especially after 

having been cultivated for some time. When planting or replanting coconut on land 

previously cultivated, fertilizer application to the seedlings is important for the 

productivity of the tree, as it increase the rooting surface. With good nutrition, the stem 

will also attain its maximum width (Ohler, 1999). Cecil and Khan, (1993) observed that 

in general the effect of N on vegetative growth of young palms was maximum, followed 

by K, whereas P showed favorable interaction with N and K.  

Senthurpandian and Venkatesan, (2006) observed that higher nitrification resulted 

in lower ammonification and the vice versa. The efficiency of mineralization was 

observed to be the maximum between 70 and 90 days. A drastic change in mineralization 

pattern was noticed when organic manure was added along with synthetic fertilizers like 

urea and ammonium sulphate, i.e., the mineralization potential was observed to be the 
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maximum on 35
th

 day itself instead of 70
th

 or 90
th
 day as observed in case of application 

of organic manure alone. The difference between the influence of urea and sulphate of 

ammonia on nitrogen mineralization was negligible. 

Teixeira et al., (2005) noted that the effect of N rates was negative on water 

volume production in fruit, weight and number of fruits per bunch, where as application 

had a positive effect on these parameters, P and K contents in the coconut water increased 

with P and K application, other wise the treatments had no effect on sensorial quality. 

Phosphorus application had no effect on fruit production. Baloch et al., (2004) observed 

the maximum yield of 658 nuts obtained by the application of 700g Urea + 270g Di-

ammonium Phosphate + 1600g  Muriate of Potash.  

Mathewkutty et al., (1997) studied that leaf samples were collected and analyzed 

for foliar nutrient content, which was correlated with yield. The nutrients limiting yield 

were not the major nutrients, which are regularly applied in fertilizers. Amalu, (1999) 

investigated that the growth performance was generally poor in the un-fertilize palms 

compare to combined application of 4.41kg ammonium sulfate/palm/year plus 2.52kg 

KCl/palm/year resulted in the best growth over 21 months. Aldaba, (1995) studied that 

recommended remedies were a better choice of varieties and Hybrids, greater use of 

fertilizers and supplementary ground cover, increased irrigation and measures to retain 

water in the soil.  

Mongia and Bandyopadhyay, (1993) noted that foliar yellowing of coconut palms 

to nitrogen and potassium deficiency and the soil were inherently poor in these nutrients. 

Fertilizer application is recommended to improve yield. Bonneau et al., (1993) indicated 
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that growth and fruit set increased significantly when the standard N fertilizer rate was 

double and were greater with P and K at standard rates than with no fertilizer. Calcium, 

magnesium, chlorid, sulfur, boron and zinc had no effect on growth. There were positive 

interactions between N and P and N and S fertilizer and a depressive effect of K fertilizer 

on Mg content. Chandha and Nair, (1998) observed that soil physical, chemical and 

nutrient constraint encountered under varying climatic conditions in individual crops are 

cited. Fertilizer recommendations supplemented with organic manure’s to boost the 

production of coconut, cashew, mango, citrus, clove, nutmeg and cinnamon. The most 

yield-limiting nutrient appears to be K followed by N. The scope for high-density 

planting, inter cropping, checking erosion and biomass incorporation in to the soil is 

highlighted. 

 Bonneau et al., (1997) studied that coconut palms display a considerable response 

to sodium chloride applications, as regarded all the yield variable (growth, flowering, 

number of nuts, nut size, phytosalanity conditions, resistance to water stress) at all stages 

and under a wide variety of soil and climatic conditions. Sodium chloride can be used to 

largely replace potassium chloride it is much cheaper and readily available. Sodium 

chloride is therefore set to become the main component in fertilization for coconut 

Secretaria and Maravila, (1997) studied that the palms given ammonium sulfate + 

KCl (inorganic fertilizers) and goat manure treatments had significantly improved 

vegetative growth, started bearing earlier and had higher and more profitable yield than 

those given other organic fertilizers and unfertilized palms. Using inorganic fertilizers 

contributed to poor physical soil conditions. The application of fertilizers containing Cl 

also made the palms more resistant to drought, whilst organic fertilizers (particularly goat 
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manure) improved the fertility and physical condition of the soil. It was also noted that 

during the later years of production, organic fertilizers should be combined with Cl 

fertilizers to sustain high yields and increase palm drought tolerance.  

 Joseph et al., (1993) observed the greatest mean increase in yield, compared with 

pre-treatment yield was 14 percent obtained with annual application of 500g Muriate of 

potash (K) + 500g common salt (Na)/palm. According to Ahmed, (1993) the fruit yield 

were greatest with farmyard manure, followed by 20 tones coir-pith/hectare and were 

lowest in control. Leal et al., (1994) observed that the vegetative growth and disease 

incidence were evaluated by the number of missing and live leaves, stem girth and the 

number of stomata in 6 leaflets of leaf 7 in the first year and leaf 10 in the second year. P 

and K had an effect on vegetative growth.  

 Devasenapathy et al., (1996) studied that the application of sodium chloride at 

1kg/palm/year along with the recommended dose of NPK had significantly influenced the 

growth, nut characteristic and nut yield. There was no residual sodium available in the 

soil to cause sodium toxicity after application. Resende et al., (1991) reported that 

various fertilizers (NPK, lime, castor bean cake meal) were used singly or in combination 

with monthly spray of benomyl at 1.32g/palm. Irrespective of the fertilizer used, benomyl 

reduced the disease incidence and increased yield. The relative poor growth over the first 

12 months of seedlings transplanted with 4-7 leaves showed a need for better 

establishment techniques (Sumbak, 1970).  

           Nath et al., (2003) investigated the significance influence of the main effect of N, 

P and K on mean number of fully opened leaves in the crown, number of female flowers/ 
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palm, nut setting, nut yield/palm/year and cumulative nut yield for eight years. Organic 

carbon increased with increasing level of N-application, while a reverse trend was 

noticed with respect of K and P application. Available N values followed the same trend 

as that of organic carbon. Soil available P status improved markedly with increasing P 

levels in the surface soil however, at higher soil depth available P content did not vary 

significantly. The available soil K increased with increasing level of K application at all 

the soil depths.  

Singh et al., (2004) conducted the experiments on integrated nutrient management 

of coconut-based farming system on yield of coconut in Hybrid napier forage grasses 

NB-21 grass plot increased from 42 nuts/palm/year to 67 nuts/palm/year (2001-2002) 

whereas in PBN-16 grass plot it was from 80 nuts/palm/year to 78 nuts/palm/year for the 

period although the differences were non-significant. Soil fertility status of plots 

receiving only organic manures depicted nearly the same pH over three years while plots 

receiving inorganic fertilizers showed a lower pH. There was slight increase in the 

organic carbon content in the manure applied plots especially in coconut basins. Nitrogen 

content at a depth of 30 to 60 cm in the coconut basins was found to be high in the plots 

receiving only inorganic fertilizers. Venkitaswamy et al., (2006) revealed that the soil 

available Zn, Cu, Fe and Mn were not statistically different among the NPK levels even 

after continuous application of NPK fertilizers for a period of 12 years. It can be 

concluded that application of N, P2O5 and K2O @ 500:250:1000 g/palm/year is optimum 

to maintain adequate levels of Zn, Cu, Fe and Mn in the Hybrid palm.  

Acharya and Dash, (2006) determined that it was extremely difficult to define 

standard nutrient contents with wide application because of variations due to species, 
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variety, age of plant, growth stages, climate, crop management and soil or other growth 

medium. It should only be defined to a particular cultivar under closely defined 

conditions. Choudhary and Mitra, (1998) studied the physical characteristics of nuts at 

the end of the experiments and assessed statistically. The necessity of these nutrients was 

established and there requirements was in the order K>N>P. It was concluded that 

application of fertilizers mixture containing 1000 g N, 250 g P and 1000 g K/palm/year in 

two equal splits in pre and post-monsoon period promoted yield of Hybrid coconut palms 

in the alluvial plants of west Bengal.  Moss, (1992) reported that palms receiving  K 

fertilizer intercepted more light and replaced leaf area lost during the dry season more 

rapidly than those receiving no K. Davis et al., (1990) reported that  the fertilizer were 

applied in two annual doses, at 6months  intervals on coconut. Low N+ low K and high N 

+ high K application increased nut yield by 60.86-91.72% respectively. NK combinations 

significantly increased the yield whereas P and Mg application did not have any 

significance difference on yield as compared with control. Sreekala and Jayachandran, 

(2006) reported that the application of organic manure (farmyard manure, vermicompost, 

neem cake and green leaves) and microbial inoculants (Arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi and 

Trichoderma) microbial inoculants combination enhanced the uptake of N, P and K yield 

and fertility status of soil after each year of experimentation compared to both the 

controls of ginger (Zingiber officinale Rosc.) grown as an intercrop in coconut garden. 

(vi)  Effects of intercropping on the growth and yield of coconut palm 

              Intercropping or the growing of cash and food security crops between coconut 

palms, either in newly planted or in old coconut plantations, provides higher total farm 

income and food security than planting coconuts alone. Besides, it takes time, usually 3-5 
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years for coconut hybrids and 5-7 years for most traditional coconut varieties, to reach 

bearing age (Batugal and Oliver, 2005).  Carlos, (2002) reported that Coconut palms are 

generally planted at 8 x 8 or 9 x 9m apart in square and triangular systems, respectively. 

At the age of 1-3 years, there is plenty of sunlight between the coconut plants. As such, 

so many of the sun loving species can be inter planted with them. 

 Remany, (1998) discussed some principle and practices of sustainable coconut 

farming, including integrated farming (inter cropping, mixed cropping and mixed 

farming), organic manuring, coir pith compost application and green manuring. The 

creeping cover crops are recommended for wet and dry areas of Sri Lanka. Bush 

gliricidia was suitable for any soil type and climate (CRI, 1990).  Varadan et al., (1990) 

studied that the best results were obtained with green leaf mulching (50 kg/tree) and 

irrigation at 5 to 10 days intervals (30 mm to 60 mm cumulative pan evaporation 

frequency). Mulching increased the soil water content by reduced evaporation losses. 

Bonneau and Sugarianto, (1999) reported that the intercropping systematically had a 

positive effect on coconut palm growth and yield, irrespective of the intercrop succession 

chosen, with after effects lasting for several years after the end of the intercrop cycle.  

Cultivation of cover crops can be started when the seedling is about three years 

old. During the summer Sasbania species (Jantar) can be grown for green manuring while 

in winter alfalfa can be cultivated. Vegetable crops can also be grown if they are heavily 

fertilized (Hafiz, 1984). Laghari and Solangi, (2005) observed that it was possible to 

grow vegetables as inter crops in a coconut farm as they did not affect the growth of the 

palm as earlier believed and it was also proven to be a profitable venture to augment 

farmers incomes. Manjunath et al., (2002) evaluated the performance of grass-legume 
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forage mixtures for intercropping in coconut. Among the Hybrid nappies, PBN-16 

recorded higher tillering (29/clump) right from the plant crop with moderately higher 

mean total dry matter content (23.4%). Hybrid napier PBN-16 + Centro combination 

recorded significantly superior mean total forage yield/year (82.57 tons/ hectare) and was 

followed by another Hybrid napier DHN-3 along with Centro combination.  

 Rao et al., (2006) conducted study about the cropping system Model-I comprised 

of cacao, cinnamon, pepper, banana, pineapple, elephant foot yam, turmeric, colocasia 

and model-II comprised of pepper, banana, pineapple, elephant foot yam, turmeric, 

colocasia and model-III was sole-cropping of coconut. The results revealed that the 

highest nut yield (113) /palm/year was recorded in 50% organic + 50% inorganic as 

compared to only 89 nuts/palm/year in organic. There is a considerable saving of 

fertilizer in put through efficient recycling of biomass available in the cropping system. 

Ajithkumar and Jayachandran, (2002) found in general plant height, numbers of tillers 

and leaves, leaf area index and rhizome yield of ginger increased with increasing rate of 

NPK. The growth parameters recorded did not show any significant difference in tree 

height and growth at base among the variety/Hybrid. However, fertilizer application 

significantly increased the trunk height and girth at base. 

           Magat, (1990) found out that a farm intercropped with cacao could generate a net 

income more than double income obtained from coconut alone. It was clearly indicated 

the large potential of inter cropping coconut in augmenting the farmer’s income. 

Application of gliricidia sepium was shown to increase the soil nitrogen levels in the top 

soil than in the sub-soil. However, gliricidia planted with in the plants and applied to 
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coconut palms has shown that the nitrogen level has increased in the topsoil as well as 

sub soil (CRI, 1993). 

 Roy, (2007) reported that the efficacy of different organic manures with varying 

levels of nitrogen on growth and yield of ginger, grown as an intercrop in coconut 

garden. Results showed that the organic manures facilitate easy supply and availability of 

nutrients, whereas, nutrients supplied through fertilizer are not fully utilized by the crops 

and availability is reduced due to losses through leaching, volatilization and fixation. 

Gradual availability of nutrients through decomposition of organics throughout the 

growth phase may be the probable cause for better growth and development of plant and 

ultimately yield when in-organics were substituted by the organics at different levels. 

Incorporation of nitrogen with poultry manure (25% N), neem cake (50% N) and 

groundnut cake (50% N) were found to be the best treatments for getting high yield. 

          Devi and Wahab, (2007) investigated that the net income was the highest in 

cropping system coconut + banana + elephant foot yam + vegetable cowpea (US$. 742.8 

/hectare, followed by coconut + banana + turmeric system (US$. 521.07/hectare). The 

benefit cost ratio was the highest in coconut + banana + ginger system followed by 

coconut + banana + elephant foot yam. Zakra et al., (1996) found that the coconut yield/ 

palm were significantly higher with either of the inter crops than in coconut only plots 

supplied with N fertilizer. Yield/hectare in the same year was increased from 3500 nuts in 

coconut monoculture without additional fertilizers to approximately equal to 800 nuts in 

the inter-cropped plots. It was also noted that the woody legumes proved a sustainable 

alternative to N fertilizer application and also proved a supply of wood for domestic use. 

Hedge et al., (1993) studied the use of minor coconut products, green manures, oil seed 
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cake, fish manure or fishmeal and animal manure as organic fertilizers, the values of inter 

cropping and mixed cropping systems for improving soil fertility. 

Reddy and Biddapa,  (2000) have found that coconut production with references 

to resource use in coconut, rooting pattern, canopy structure and light utilization, criteria 

for selection of subsidiary crops, terminologies commonly used, factors influencing 

cropping/farming systems, suitability of inter crops for coconut garden, cereals, pulses, 

oilseed crops, fruit crops, tuber crops and root crops, medicinal and aromatic crops 

vegetables crops, rotation of inter crops in coconut, coconut-based mixed cropping, 

coconut-based multi storied cropping, coconut-based high density multi-species cropping, 

coconut based mixed farming, nutrient management in coconut -based cropping system, 

and new research areas.  

   Liyanage et al., (1993) demonstrated that the coconut palm also benefited from 

the double row system as indicated by increase of 8-13% in nut and 7-8% in copra over 

control plots without Leucaena leucocephala. These results suggest that Leucaena could 

play a significant role in raising the productivity of coconut land. The intercropping also 

improved the yield of coconut palm from 70 to 75 nuts/palm/year (Nair and Nair, 2006). 

Pepper on Gliricidia sepium gave almost double yield (nut/palm/year) compared to 

pepper trained on to coconut palms. Coconut yields in the trial area were higher than the 

rest of the estate (CRI, 1985). Solangi et al., (2009) reported that the intercropping of 

luffa did not affect the agronomic trails and yield of the coconut, but increase the yield 

compared to palms alone.  Secretaria and Magat, (2006) studies that intercropping root 

crops under coconut palms is one of the popular in rural areas in the Philippines, 

particularly those regularly affected by typhoons. Most of these root crop intercropping 
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practices requires short period of cropping time, smaller area (vacant spaces between 

coconut trees), provides additional incomes to coconut farmers and food for the farming 

communities.   
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 MATERAILS AND METHODS 

(i)    Selection of experimental site 

A four years (2007 to 2010) study was conducted at the Plant Introduction Center 

(PIC) (Ex. Coastal Agricultural Research Station), Southern Agricultural Research Center 

(SARC), Pakistan Agricultural Research Council (PARC), Karachi (Figs.1and 2). 

Karachi is situated on the coast along the Arabian Sea (Latitude 24° 50`- 25° 15` North 

and Longitude 65° 51`- 67° 40` East, altitude 26 ft above sea level) of Pakistan. The city 

is bounded in the west by Lasbella, Hyderabad division towards north east, Arabian Sea 

towards south and District Thatta, swampy area of Indus delta in the south east corner. 

The climate of Karachi is subtropical maritime desert (Chaudhry, 1961). The fast 

urbanization and construction of new industrial units in Karachi are affecting the 

vegetation growing around these areas (Iqbal et al., 2001).  

Climatically, it falls under humid type, and forms a part of the coastal area. The 

sensitivity to temperature not only limits coconut in terms of the latitude (27
o
 N and 27

o
 

S) but within these ranges the altitude higher than 600 m above sea level is some what the 

maximum limit for optimum coconut growth. Coconut is found to grow well between 20
0
 

North and South of the equator. The detailed climatically information regarding 

temperature of the past six years (2005 to 2010) is shown in Fig. 3 (PMD, 2011). The 

data showed that Yearly relative humidity was higher in Thatta as compared to Karachi 

and Lasbella (Fig. 4). The data of the six years of rainfall are shown in Fig. 5.  Banzon 

and Velasco, (1982) stated that rainfall has been used as a guide on the suitability of 

locations for coconut production. The ideal mean rainfall is 150 mm per month or 1800 

mm/year. The atmospheric pressure and wind speed of district Karachi and Lasbella are 
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shown in Figs. 6 and 7, respectively. The yearly wind speed of district Thatta is greater 

than Karachi and Lasbella. Yearly mean duration of sunshine is shown in Fig. 8, which 

showed that sun shine is higher in Lasbella as compared to Karachi. As for the light 

requirements for coconut crop, the optimum ranges are between 2000 to 2200 hours/ 

annum (120 hours/month was the minimum) (ICAR, 2004). The coconut palm prefers 

certain climatic conditions and for its commercial viability climatic factors such as 

rainfall distribution, altitude, period of drought has to be given serious considerations, 

whereas the ecological factors are strongly interrelated one finds difficult to classify their 

influence on the performance of coconuts according to their importance (Karunanayake, 

1996). 

According to the international criteria (FAO, 1980) only 30 percent of the total 

field contained adequate organic matter. Beside many beneficial effects of soil properties 

on plant growth, soil organic matter is also indicative of nitrogen supply status of soils. 

The soil texture of the experimental site was sandy loam (Fig. 9), the physio-chemical 

properties of soil are summarized in Table 1.  
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Fig.  1. Map of Coconut plantation at Coastal Areas of Pakistan 
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Fig. 2. Map of Experimental Site, Plant Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi 
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Fig. 3. Yearly mean maximum temperature in different districts of Sindh    

           (Karachi and Thatta) and Balochistan (Lasbella). 
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Fig. 4. Yearly mean relative humidity in different districts of Sindh (Karachi  

             and Thatta) and Balochistan (Lasbella). 
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Fig. 5. Yearly mean rain fall in different districts of Sindh (Karachi and Thatta)  

             and Balochistan (Lasbella). 
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Fig.6. Yearly mean of atmospheric pressure at 1200 UTC (GMT) in different  

          districts of Sindh (Karachi and Thatta) and Balochistan (Lasbella). 
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Fig. 7. Yearly mean wind speed at 1200 UTC (GMT) in different districts of  

              Sindh (Karachi and Thatta) and   Balochistan (Lasbella). 
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Fig.8. Yearly mean duration of sunshine in different districts of Sindh (Karachi  

            and Thatta) and   Balochistan (Lasbella). 

 Sindh and Balochistan 
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Fig.  9. Soil samples were collected for analysis from the experimental site, Plant 

Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi.  
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Table 1.   Physico-chemical characteristics of soil of coconut palm experimental site, 

Plant Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi.  

 

 

Characteristics 

Depth range  (cm) 

Mean 

0-25 26-50 

Soil Texture Sandy loam Sandy loam Sandy loam 

pH 8.28 8.67 8.47 

Electrical conductivity 

{EC} (dS/m) 

0.86 0.70 0.78 

Calcium carbonate 

{CaCO3} (%) 

37.00 31.00 34.00 

Organic matter {OM} (%) 0.37 0.32 0.34 

Nitrogen {N} (ppm) 0.016 0.009 0.012 

Phosphorus {P} (ppm) 6.87 18.58 12.72 

Potassium {K} (ppm) 66.0 92.0 79.0 
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(ii)    Morphological Characteristics 

           The experiment was conducted to study the effect of organic and inorganic 

amendments on the adult palms at PIC, Karachi (Fig. 10). For each treatment, three 

coconut palms were selected randomly from the experimental plots and each treatment 

was carried out in three replicates (The detail of treatment is given on page No.29). Thus, 

in the whole study 72 adult coconut palms were characterized by the method of IPGRI 

(International Plant Genetic Resource Institute), (1995) and Santos et al., (1996).  

           The morphological characteristics included girth measurement at 20 cm and 1.5 m 

above soil level and length of stem with 11 leaf scars, measured starting from the bottom 

of the first leaf scar to the bottom of the 11
th

 leaf scar (Fig. 11).  The leaf morphology 

observed is normally made on leaf number 09.  Number of leaves, petiole length, width 

and thickens, rachis length, leaflet length, leaflet width and leaflets number were 

recorded. For Leaflet characteristics, four leaflets (two on each side) near the middle of 

the rachis were taken for measurements.  

           The inflorescence length, number of spikelets, number of spikelets with female 

flowers, 1
st
 spikelet with number of female flowers and stalk length were measured. The 

stalk length is the distance between the point where the bunch is attached to the palm and 

the base of the first spikelet.  The coconut fruit set and developed to maturity in about 12 

months and yield is usually estimated in terms of the number of nuts produced per palm. 

The nut production of coconut (No. of nuts), fruit weight, fruit length, fruit breadth, husk 

weight, shell weight, kernel (meat) weight and quantity of nut water was recorded (Figs. 

12 A and B, 13 A and B) as described by Santos et al., (1996) and BI (Bioversity 

International), (2007).  
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 Thirty mature coconut seed nuts were collected from the experimental plots for 

seedling study. The coconut seeds were sown horizontally on raised plots (size 3.5 m × 

3.5 m) at a spacing of 45 cm between seeds and 90 cm between rows. A pathway of 60 

cm separated each plot to facilitate irrigation and drainage. The beds were irrigated twice 

a week. The measurable characters of seedlings were recorded (Figs. 14 A and B). The 

morphological observation; seedling length (cm), number of leaves, petiole length (cm), 

rachis length (cm) and number of roots were measured (Fig. 15) using the method 

developed by Newman, (1963) and  Santos, (1987).  
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Fig. 10. Coconut plantation at experimental site, Plant Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi.   
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Fig. 11 Morphological characterization of treated coconut at experimental site, Plant 

Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi. 
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(A) 

 

 
(B) 

Fig.12. Fruit weight characterization (A) and measurement of width and length (B)  

              of individual fruit at experimental site, Plant Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi. 
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(A) 

 
(B) 

 

Fig.13. Fruit (nut) characterization - Husk and shell weight (A) Kernel weight and 

quantity of water of individual fruit (B) of coconut at experimental site, Plant 

Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi. 
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(A) 

 
(B) 

Fig.14. A and B Coconut seedlings were treated with organic and inorganic amendments 

at experimental site, Plant Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi. 
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Fig. 15. Coconut seedling characterization and counting of roots at experimental site, 

Plant Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi. 
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(iii) Stomatical Studies 

 The coconut leaves for stomatal studies were collected from the experimental site   

during 2010. The palm was identified with the help of IPGRI (International Plant Genetic 

Resource Institute), (1995) and BI (Bioversity International), (2007) descriptor. The tall 

varieties consisted of Sri Lanka Tall (SRT), Gonthambly (GON) and Ranthambly (RAN). 

The Dwarf coconut varieties were Sri Lanka Green Dwarf (SGD), Malayan Red Dwarf 

(MRD) and Hybrid (T×T). The fresh leaflets were collected from mid region of the leaf 

No.9.  All leaflets were washed with distilled water and later air dried. The stomata were 

examined using scanning electron microscope (SEM, Model JEOL, JSM 6380A, Japan) 

at the Centralized Laboratory, University of Karachi. Before analyzing the samples on 

SEM, they were coated with gold up to 300 A
0
.  Model No. 9 of the coater used was JFC-

1500, made in Japan. The scanning electron micrographs of the stomates were taken. 

Moreover, the length of the stomatal pore was measured from tip to tip using a calibrated 

eyepiece micrometer. Width of the stomatal pore was measured from the middle portion 

of the stomates. Arrangement of stomates in the epidermal layer was also noted.  A thin 

layer of natural nail polish was applied to a 1cm² strips approximately at the middle 

portion of the lower epidermis of leaflets. When the nail polish dried up, the impression 

of the stomates was pulled away slowly with forceps and mounted on glass slides. 

Stomatal density was determined using a light microscope at 40x magnification 

according to the method described by Olher, (1984) and Solangi, (2001).  
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(iv) Chemical analysis of kernel (meat) and nut water of major 

       Coconut varieties  

 For chemical analysis, the samples of seed nuts were collected from coconut 

varieties grown at PIC, Karachi and analyzed at the Centralized Laboratory, University of 

Karachi. The Samples were based on area of cultivation and the stage of maturation 6-7 

months and 11-12 months from Sri Lanka Tall (SLT), Malayan Yellow Dwarf (MYD) 

and Hybrid (T×T). In the laboratory, outer husk was removed and water was transferred 

in to a clean polythene bottle filtered through glass wool from an eye of the middle hard 

shell. The nut water was kept cool in a refrigerator at 4
o
C for further investigation. The 

sodium and potassium in the nut water were determined by flame emission 

spectrophotometer (Sherwood 410) while, calcium, cobalt and magnesium were 

determined by perkin - Elmer 3100 atomic absorption, spectrophotometer and the pH was 

measured by Orion-710 pH meter following AOAC (Association of Official Analytical 

Chemists) procedure ( 973.53 & 973.52) AOAC, (2000). Glucose content was analyzed 

by using Abbe-refractometer, Osmolarity through Osmometer (based on depression of 

freezing point) and total dissolved solids (TDS) was determined by Jenway-4320 

conductivity meter as described by Khan et al., (2003). 

(v) Inter cropping in coconut plantation 

            The experiment was conducted to study the effect of inter cropping on the yield of 

coconut crop at PIC, Karachi. The characteristics of Gliricidia sepium (Jacq.) Steud. 

propagated through seeds and cuttings as intercropped under coconut plantation were 

recorded. 
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Propagated through Seed:  

            The pods of G.sepium containing seeds were collected in February to March, 

2009, just before maturity. The seeds were sown directly without pre treatment in the 

nursery in polyethylene bags. The seedlings were ready for planting within 4-6 weeks and 

were transplanted after monsoon under coconut plantation. 

Propagated through cuttings:  

 The propagating materials for cuttings were collected from the healthy and 

moderately vigorous stock plants of G. sepium. The matured cuttings size of 1.5m length 

and 2.5-3.0 cm diameter were collected from two year old plant. The vegetative 

characteristics data (plant height, stem diameter, leaf length, leaflets number, leaflet 

length, leaflet width, pod length, pod width, No. of seeds/pods, seed length, seed width, 

1000-seeds weight were recorded.  Fruit (pods) size and stem width was measured by 

taking diameter with the help of Vernier caliper.  

            In another experiment two species of Luffa (L. acutangulla Roxb. and L. gladrica 

Roem.) were selected for intercropping in coconut plantation. Two cultural methods were 

used, staked and un-staked as described by Guzman et al., (1999). In the staked method, 

the main stem of the luffa plant was tied with Bamboo. Plastic rope was used to connect 

one support to another for trailing of lateral stems whiles each plant was spaced 30 cm 

apart. Three rows (each row length was 10 m) were served as replications with a 2m 

distance between the rows. In the un-staked method the plants vine were left on the 

ground using the same plant spacing. The vegetative characters and fruit yield (vine 

length, number of leaves, leaf length, leaf width, number of fruit/vine, fruit length, fruit 

width and fruit weight were recorded. The nut productions of coconut plantation were 
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also harvested from both intercrop and without intercrop (Control) at the experimental 

field. 

(vi) Organic and inorganic amendments   

Preparation of test material 

            The dry neem (Azadirachta indica A.juss.) fruits were collected under the neem 

trees from Plant Introduction Center (Fig. 16 A). After collection, the seeds were crushed 

for use as test material. The nutrient percent of neem seed powder (NSP) is given as 

follows: Nitrogen (0.5%), Potassium (0.5%) and Phosphorus (0.1%).  

            The leaves of Gliricidia trees (Gliricidia sepium) were also collected from the 

Plant Introduction Center as test material (Fig. 16B). The nutrient percent of G. sepium 

leaves (GSL) is given as follows:  Nitrogen (0.86%), Potassium (2.33%), Phosphorus 

(Traces). 

           The inorganic fertilizers additives like Urea for nitrogen, Di-ammonium phosphate 

for phosphorus and Murait of potash for potassium having NPK fertilizer doses were 

applied in the ratio of 1.0:0.5:1.0 kg/palm in two annual (July and December) split 

applications for four years.  There were three replications of eight treatments. 
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(A) 

 

 
(B) 

 

Fig. 16. Neem tree (Azadirchtica indica A. Juss.) (For Neem seed collection) (A) and 

Gliricidia sepium (Jacq.) Stued. (Leaves collection) (B) Plantation at 

experimental site, Plant Introduction Center (PIC), Karachi. 
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             The detail of amendments included Urea, Di-ammonium phosphate and Muriate 

of potash (NPK) in combination with Neem seed powder (NSP) and Gliricidia sepium 

leaves (GSL) at different levels is given below:- 

Treatment Ingredients used Applied twice in a year for 

four years 

T1 Urea (N), Di-ammonum phosphate (P), Murait 

of potash (K), (NPK) + Neem Seed Powder 

(NSP) + Gliricidia sepium leaves (GSL)  

1.0: 0.5: 1.0 kg + 10.0 kg +20.0 

kg/palm 

T2 NPK + Neem Seed Powder  1.0: 0.5:1.0 kg +10.0 kg/palm 

T3 NPK + Gliricidia sepium Leaves  1.0: 0.5: 1.0 kg + 20 kg/palm 

T4 Neem Seed Powder + Gliricidia sepium Leaves  10.0 + 20.0 kg/palm 

T5 NPK 1.0: 0.5: 1.0 kg/palm 

T6 Gliricidia sepium Leaves  20.0 kg/palm 

T7 Neem Seed Powder   10.0 kg/palm 

T8 Untreated (Control) Nil 
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(vii) Statistical Analysis 

            The experiments of organic and inorganic amendments were laid out in a 

Completely Randomized Block Design (CRBD). All the data were statistically analyzed 

by the analysis of variance (ANOVA) (Gomez and Gomez, 1984) and Duncan Multiple 

Range Test (DMRT) (Duncan, 1955 and Zar, 2010) at p<0.05 on personal computer 

software package, Costat Version 3. The statistical evaluation of the data included mean 

and difference among the treatments means were compared using LSD test at 5% 

probability level (Steel   et al., 1997).  
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RESULTS 

(i) Morphological diversity and yield of coconut palm by organic and        

inorganic amendments  

            The effects of organic and inorganic amendments on morphological characters 

and yield of coconut palm was evaluated. The results showed that the stem girths at 20 

cm had no significant difference among all the treatments (Table 2). Based on the stem 

girth at 20 cm height, T1 (NPK + NSP + GSL) produced maximum girth (173.77 cm) as 

compared to all other treatments. The study indicated that the stem girth at 1.5 m was non 

significant in T1, T2 (NPK+ NSP), T3 (NPK+ GSL), T5 (NPK), T6 (GSL) and T7 (NSP). 

Moreover, non significant differences were also found in T2 to T5 and T8 (Control).  

However, the stem girth at 1.5 m was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1, T6 and T7 as 

compared to T4 (NSP + GSL) and T8.  

            The 11 leaf scars length (80.44 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 as 

compared to T3 to T8 treatments. The results showed that the 11 leaf scar length was 

significantly (p<0.05) high in T2 as compared to T4 to T8.  This study reveals that number 

of leaves (28.77) were significantly (p<0.05) greater in T1 as compared to T5 to T8 

treatments. The results also showed that the number of leaves were significantly (p<0.05) 

high in T2, T3 and T4 as compared to T8 treatment, whereas non significant result were 

recorded in T2 to T7 treatments.  

           The effects of organic and inorganic amendments on Petiole length (139.44 cm) of 

coconut were found significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 as compared to T6 and T8 (Table 

3). The results also showed that the petiole length was significantly (p<0.05) high in T2 
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and T5 as compared to T8 treatments. The results demonstrated that T1, T2, T3, T4, T5 and 

T7 showed non significant differences. Similarly, the petiole width also showed non 

significant differences in all treatments. In case of petiole thickness it was significantly 

(p<0.05) highest (3.27 cm) in T1 as compared to T8, whereas non significant differences 

were found in T1 to T7.  

           The effects of organic and inorganic amendments on rachis length, leaflets length, 

leaflets width and number of leaflets of coconut were recorded (Table 4). The results 

showed that the rachis length was not significantly affected among all the treatments. 

Leaflets length was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 and T2 as compared to rest of the 

treatments. T3 treatment was significantly (p<0.05) high as compared to T7 and T8. The 

leaflets width (5.04 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to rest of the 

treatments. Moreover, non significant differences were recorded in T2 to T8 treatments. 

The number of leaflets was significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 and T2 as compared to all 

other treatments.  Similarly, T3 showed significantly (p<0.05) high number of leaflets as 

compared to T6, T7 and T8. The number of leaflets were also significantly (p<0.05) high 

in T5 as compared to T6 and T8 treatments. 

            The effects of organic and inorganic amendments on inflorescence length and 

total number of spikelets were non significant in all the treatments (Table 5).  The results 

revealed that the number of spikelets with female flowers were significantly (p<0.05) 

high in T1 to T7 as compared to T8 treatment. The 1
st
 spikelet with number of female 

flowers were significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to T2, T3, T4 and T8, whereas 

non significant differences were recorded in T2 to T8.  In case of stalk length, it was 
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significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to T8. Moreover, no significant differences 

were found in T2 to T8 treatments. 

            The nut production of coconut was affected significantly (p<0.05) by the 

application of organic and inorganic amendments (Table 6).  The findings of the study 

indicated that the number of nuts were significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 and T2 as 

compared to rest of the treatments, whereas T3, T4 and T5 treatments showed significantly 

(p<0.05) high number of nuts as compared to T6, T7 and T8 treatments. Similarly, the 

number of nuts were significantly (p<0.05) high in T6 as compared to T7 and T8 

treatments. The fruit weight was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to rest of 

the treatments. The treatments T2 to T7 showed significantly (p<0.05) high yield as 

compared to T8.  The fruit length was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to T4, 

whereas non significant results were found in T2 to T8 treatments. The fruit breadth was 

significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to T4, T6 and T7. Moreover, non significant 

differences were found in T2 to T8 treatments. The present study also reveals that husk 

weight of coconut was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1, T3 and T4 as compared to T6, T7 

and T8. Similarly, the husk weight was found significantly (p<0.05) high in T2 as 

compared to T7. Moreover, non significant differences were found in T1 to T5 treatments. 

The husk weight was also found non significant in T5 to T8 treatments.  

            The effect of organic and inorganic amendments on shell weight was significantly 

(p<0.05) high (278.11 g) in T1 as compared to T7 and T8 treatments whereas, no 

significant difference was recorded in T1 to T6 (Table 7). Moreover, non significant 

differences were found in T2 to T8 treatments. The results indicated that, the kernel 

weight was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 and T2 as compared to T6 to T8 treatments, 
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whereas non significant differences were found in T3 to T8 treatments. The present study 

also reveals that the quantity of nut water (188.77 ml) was significantly (p<0.05) high in 

T1 as compared to rest of the treatments. Moreover, non significant differences were 

found in T2 to T6 treatments. The quantity of nut water was also significantly (p<0.05) 

high in T6 as compared to T8 treatment, whereas, non significant results were found in T7 

and T8 treatments. 

            Fertilizer experiment was carried out to evaluate the effects of organic and 

inorganic amendments on coconut seedlings. The seedling length (238.40 cm) was 

significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 as compared to the other treatments (Table 8).  

Moreover, no significant difference was found in T2 to T8 treatments. The number of 

leaves (7.2) was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to other treatments. 

Similarly, the number of leaves were also significantly (p<0.05) high in T2 as compared 

to T8, whereas, non significant difference was found in T3 to T8 treatments. The study 

indicated that the petiole length was not significant amongs all the treatments. The rachis 

length (92.8 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) high in T2 as compared to other treatments. 

Moreover T1 treatment showed significantly (p<0.05) high rachis length (76.1 cm) as 

compared to T3, T4, and T8 treatments. While, non significant differences were recorded 

in T1, T5, T6 and T7. Similarly, non significant difference was recorded in T3, T4 and T8 

treatments. The number of roots was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1, T2 and T3 as 

compared to other treatments. The results indicated that, the number of roots was 

significantly (p<0.05) high in T4 as compared to T8 treatment. Moreover, no significant 

differences were found in T4 to T7 treatments.   
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Table 2. Effects of organic and inorganic amendments on stem girth (at 20 cm and 1.5 m height), 11 leaf scar length and 

number of leaves of coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) 

 

Treatments 
Stem girth (cm) at  

20 cm 

Stem girth (cm) at 

1.5 m 
11 Leaf scar length (cm) Number of leaves 

T1 (NPK + NSP + GSL) *173.77 ± 6.62 a 96.33 ± 2.07 a 80.44 ± 0.78 a 28.77 ± 0.95 a 

T2 (NPK + NSP) 163.55 ± 4.23 a 92.33 ± 3.10 ab 75.22 ± 2.75 ab 26.88 ± 1.13 ab 

T3 (NPK + GSL) 168.33 ± 6.24 a 89.11 ± 5.20 ab 68.88 ± 2.79 bc 26.55 ± 0.83 ab 

T4 (NSP +GSL) 170.88 ± 4.91 a 82.11 ± 4.04 b 61.11 ± 3.12 cd 26.33 ± 1.05 ab 

T5 (NPK) 166.33 ± 5.53 a 90.88 ± 4.33 ab 61.44 ± 4.88 cd 24.44 ± 0.91 bc 

T6 (GSL) 170.33 ± 6.92 a 94.55 ± 1.66 a 56.22 ± 2.73 d 24.11 ± 0.99 bc 

T7 (NSP) 168.55 ± 8.05 a 94.44 ± 2.35 a 59.11 ± 3.90 d 24.44 ± 1.08 bc 

T8 (Control) 158.11 ± 9.65 a 81.55 ± 3.32 b 58.11 ± 3.15 d 22.00 ± 1.17 c 

LSDp<0.05 18.95 9.76 8.07 2.82 

 

Symbol used: NPK (Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium), NSP (Neem Seed Powder), GSL (Gliricidia sepium leaves). Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error.  LSD (Least Significant Difference).   

5
9
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Table 3. Effects of organic and inorganic amendments on petiole length, petiole width, petiole thickness of coconut                

(Cocos nucifera L.). 

 
 

Treatments Petiole length (cm) Petiole width (cm) Petiole thickness (cm) 

T1 (NPK + NSP + GSL) *139.44 ± 2.18 a 7.37 ± 0.35 a 3.27 ± 0.20 a 

T2 (NPK + NSP) 138.33 ± 2.02 ab 7.13 ± 0.26 a 3.18 ± 0.16 a 

T3 (NPK + GSL) 134.88 ± 3.04 abc 7.01 ± 0.26 a 3.06 ± 0.13 a 

T4 (NSP +GSL) 134.55 ± 1.27 abc 6.94 ± 0.27 a 3.11 ± 0.22 a 

T5 (NPK) 138.88 ± 2.68 ab 7.21 ± 0.26 a 3.16 ± 0.12 a 

T6 (GSL) 132.66 ± 2.36 bc 6.92 ± 0.26 a 3.12 ± 0.17 a 

T7 (NSP) 134.00 ± 2.70 abc 6.92 ±  0.20 a 2.92 ± 0.27 ab 

T8 (Control) 131.33 ± 1.04 c 6.88 ± 0.25 a 2.41 ± 0.27 b 

LSDp<0.05 5.71 0.76 0.58 

 

Symbol used: NPK (Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium), NSP (Neem Seed Powder), GSL (Gliricidia sepium leaves).  Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least Significant Difference).     
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Table  4. Effects of organic and inorganic amendments on rachis length, leaflet length, leaflet width and number of leaflets of 

coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) 

 

Treatments Rachis length (cm) Leaflet length (cm) Leaflet width (cm) Number of leaflets 

T1 (NPK + NSP + GSL) *487.00 ± 12.30 a  116.22 ± 1.30 a  5.04 ±  0.08 a  128.33 ± 2.09 a 

T2 (NPK + NSP)   470.88 ± 10.58 a  115.77 ± 1.93 a  4.40 ±  0.10 b  123.22 ± 4.08 a 

T3 (NPK + GSL)   456.00 ± 14.50 a  108.11 ± 2.78 b  4.47 ±  0.15 b  113.11 ± 5.15 b 

T4 (NSP +GSL)   460.77 ± 13.80 a  107.00 ± 3.01 bc  4.32 ±  0.14 b  107.33 ± 2.10 bcd 

T5 (NPK)   462.88 ± 17.50 a  103.22 ± 2.19 bcd  4.19 ±  0.14 b  110.55 ± 2.17 bc 

T6 (GSL)   455.11 ± 11.43 a  104.66 ± 3.83 bcd  4.22 ±  0.24 b  100.44 ± 2.85 d 

T7 (NSP)   463.00 ± 12.06 a  99.77 ± 2.26 cd  4.39 ±  0.13 b  101.88 ± 2.59 cd 

T8 (Control)   460.55 ± 13.82 a  98.00  ± 3.55 d  4.16 ±  0.09 b  100.88 ± 2.54 d 

LSDp<0.05 37.89                7.48             0.41                  8.83 

 

Symbol used: NPK (Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium), NSP (Neem Seed Powder), GSL (Gliricidia sepium leaves). Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error.  LSD (Least Significant Difference).    
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 Table  5. Effects of organic and inorganic amendments on inflorescence length, total no. number of spikelets, No. of spikelets  

               with female flowers, 1
st
 spikelet with No. of female flowers and stalk length of coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) 

 

Treatments Inflorescence 

Length (cm) 
Total No. of spikelets No. of spikelets 

with female flowers 

1
st
 spikelet with 

No. of female 

flowers 

Stalk length (cm) 

T1 (NPK + NSP + GSL) *40.38 ± 1.58 a 45.22 ± 1.85 a 35.66 ± 1.84 a 48.97 ± 0.69 a 38.05 ± 1.55 a 

T2 (NPK + NSP) 35.33 ± 1.64 a 41.22 ± 1.91 a 30.77 ± 1.79 a 43.74 ± 1.32 b 36.03 ± 1.35 ab 

T3 (NPK + GSL) 37.11 ± 1.62 a 41.66 ± 2.06 a 34.11 ± 1.57 a 44.17 ± 1.08 b 33.54 ± 2.33 ab 

T4 (NSP +GSL) 37.93 ± 1.20 a 43.22 ± 1.87 a 30.55 ± 2.14 a 44.01 ± 2.42 b 34.07 ± 2.29 ab 

T5 (NPK) 39.12 ± 1.31 a 40.77 ± 1.54 a 32.44 ± 1.69 a 46.90 ± 1.61 ab 36.24 ± 1.56 ab 

T6 (GSL) 36.23 ± 1.91 a 42.11 ± 2.16 a 31.11 ± 1.71 a 46.88 ± 1.78 ab 34.98 ± 1.32 ab 

T7 (NSP) 38.12 ± 2.00 a 43.33 ± 1.76 a 32.33 ± 1.33 a 45.76 ± 1.65 ab 35.31 ± 1.67 ab 

T8 (Control) 35.77 ± 1.00 a 41.22 ± 1.36 a 25.33 ± 1.50 b 42.46 ±  0.95 b 31.38 ± 1.52 b 

LSDp<0.05 4.45 5.18 4.84 4.31 5.11 

 

Symbol used: NPK (Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium), NSP (Neem Seed Powder), GSL (Gliricidia sepium leaves). Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean± Standard Error. LSD (Least Significant Difference).     
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Table  6.  Effects of organic and inorganic amendments on number of nuts, fruit weight, fruit length, fruit breadth and husk 

weight of coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) 

 

Treatments Number of nuts Fruit weight (g) Fruit length (cm) Fruit breadth (cm) Husk weight (g) 

T1 (NPK + NSP + GSL) *99.33 ± 0.84 a 1490.77 ± 40.33 a 25.75 ± 1.40 a 42.97 ± 1.58 a 448.66 ± 21.53 a 

T2 (NPK + NSP) 97.77 ± 0.82 a 1345.00 ± 39.69 b 24.02 ± 0.96 ab 40.07 ± 0.95 ab 421.11 ± 35.19 ab 

T3 (NPK + GSL) 89.44 ± 2.18 b 1328.77 ± 31.08 b 23.45 ± 1.39 ab 40.61 ± 0.86 ab 440.00 ± 17.4 a 

T4 (NSP +GSL) 88.33 ± 0.74 b 1309.22 ± 37.22 b 23.64 ± 1.15  b 39.61 ± 0.63 b 437.22 ± 9.79 a 

T5 (NPK) 87.77 ±  1.16 b 1254.00 ± 34.76 b 23.54 ± 0.86 ab 40.52 ± 0.63 ab 398.22 ± 12.89 abc 

T6 (GSL) 76.33 ± 2.00 c 1303.00 ± 32.99 b 24.46 ± 0.21 ab 39.47 ± 1.11 b 364.44 ± 13.70 bc 

T7 (NSP) 66.88 ± 1.17 d 1306.11 ± 51.79 b 22.73 ± 0.71 ab 38.73 ± 0.82 b 356.44 ± 18.92 c 

T8 (Control) 65.00 ± 1.50 d 1137.88 ± 45.35 c 22.44 ± 0.81 ab 39.88 ± 1.01 ab 364.11 ± 11.60 bc 

LSDp<0.05 3.67 113.08 3.81 2.81 54.22 

 

Symbol used: NPK (Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium), NSP (Neem Seed Powder), GSL (Gliricidia sepium leaves). Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least Sgnificant Difference).     
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Table  7. Effects of organic and inorganic amendments on shell weight, kernel weight and quantity of nut water of coconut  

(Cocos nucifera L.) 

 

 

 

Treatments Shell weight (g) Kernel weight (g) Quantity of nut water (ml) 

T1 (NPK + NSP + GSL) *278.11 ± 05.56 a 434.22  ± 13.75 a 188.77 ±  6.27 a 

T2 (NPK + NSP) 247.44 ± 09.35 ab 416.66  ± 12.67 a 170.33 ±  5.44 b 

T3 (NPK + GSL) 260.66 ± 10.75 ab 411.77  ± 15.17 ab 168.88 ± 10.93 b 

T4 (NSP +GSL) 247.33 ± 09.43 ab 389.22  ± 17.69 ab 156.88 ± 13.13 b 

T5 (NPK) 243.66  ± 15.12 ab 390.11  ± 15.11 ab 157.88 ± 18.99 b 

T6 (GSL) 244.77  ± 13.06 ab 365.55 ± 17. 84 b 154.66 ±  5.88 bc 

T7 (NSP) 242.77  ± 10.10 b 368.22 ± 11. 98 b 137.77 ±  4.00 cd 

T8 (Control) 241.44  ± 11.09 b 366.55  ± 12.70 b 134.55 ±  3.21 d 

LSDp<0.05 30.75 41.75 17.79 

 

Symbol used: NPK (Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium), NSP (Neem Seed Powder), GSL (Gliricidia sepium leaves).Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column arenot significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least Significant Difference). 
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Table  8.  Effects of organic and inorganic amendments on coconut seedling length, number of leaves, petiole length, rachis 

length and number of roots of coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) in nursery experiment. 

 

Treatments Seedling length (cm) Number of leaves Petiole length (cm) Rachis length (cm) Number of  roots 

T1 (NPK + NSP +GSL) *238.40 ± 6. 50 a 7.2  ± 0.41 a 36.6  ± 1.87 a 76.1  ± 3.13 b 9.0  ± 0.71 a 

T2 (NPK + NSP) 122.50 ± 7. 48 b 5.8  ± 0.29 b 38.1  ± 1.78 a 92.8 ± 3.29 a 8.6  ± 0.45 a 

T3 (NPK + GSL) 119.00 ± 7. 18 b 5.4  ± 0.26 bc 37.4  ± 1.70 a 60.9  ± 4.65 cd 8.0 ± 0.53 a 

T4 (NSP +GSL) 103.10 ± 7. 53 b 5.1  ± 0.47 bc 37.8  ± 3.82 a 55.4  ± 2.22 d 6.1  ± 0.47 b 

T5 (NPK) 106.70 ± 8. 60 b 5.0 ± 0.40 bc 35.0  ± 2.27 a 71.4  ± 2.59 bc 5.5  ± 0.50 bc 

T6 (GSL) 98.400 ± 7.77 b 4.7  ± 0.26 bc 40.5  ± 2.98 a 74.9  ± 4.29 b 5.4  ± 0.52 bc 

T7 (NSP) 100.20 ± 8.74 b 5.4  ± 0.31 bc 37.3  ± 1.66 a 69.9 ± 3.24 bc 5.3  ± 0.42 bc 

T8 (Control) 89.00 ± 6.000 b 4.4  ± 0.40 c 34.9  ± 2.41 a 52.1 ± 5.13 d 4.00  ± 0.29 c 

LSD p<0.05 99.86 1.02 6.84 10.41 1.41 

 

Symbol used: NPK (Nitrogen-Phosphorus-Potassium), NSP (Neem Seed Powder), GSL (Gliricidia sepium leaves). Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean±Standard Error. LSD (Least Significant Difference).
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(ii) Stomatal studies of major coconut varieties on the coastal areas of 

Karachi, Pakistan 

 

           The results of scanning electron micrograph showed that the stomates were found 

only on the abaxial epidermis, and arranged in parallel rows and sunken below the 

epidermis in all varieties of coconut (Fig. 17-22). The stomatal lengths, stomatal width 

and stomatal density were non significant (p<0.05) in all coconut varieties (Table 9). The 

total number of stomata /leaflet (x104) of leaf surface were significantly (p<0.05) high in 

Sri Lanka Tall (SLT) as compared to all other coconut varieties. The total number of 

stomata/leaflet (x104) was significantly (p<0.05) high in Hybrid (T×T) as compared to all 

other varieties expect SLT. Similarly, total number of stomata /leaflet (x104) was 

significantly (p<0.05) high in Ranthambly (RAN) as compared to other varieties expect 

SLT and Hybrid (T×T). Moreover, non significant differences were found in between 

Gonthambly (GON), Sri Lanka Green Dwarf (SGD) and Malayan Red dwarf (MRD) 

varieties.  
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Fig.17.  Scanning electronic micrograph of stomates of Sri Lanka Tall coconut 

(SLT)  variety. 
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Fig.18.  Scanning electronic micrograph of stomates of Gonthambly (GON) Tall 

coconut  variety. 
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Fig.19.  Scanning electronic micrograph of stomates of Ranthambly (RAN) Tall   

coconut  variety. 
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Fig.20.  Scanning electronic micrograph of stomates of Sri Lanka Green Dwarf 

(SGD) coconut variety.  
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Fig.21. Scanning electronic micrograph of stomates of Malayan Red dwarf (MRD)  

coconut  variety. 
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Fig.22. Scanning electronic micrograph of stomates of Hybrid (T×T) coconut variety. 
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Table  9.  Stomatal length, stomatal width, stomatal density and total number of stomata of different coconut (Cocos nucifera 

L.) varieties. 

 

Coconut varieties 
Stomatal 

length (µm) 

Stomatal  

width (µm) 

Stomatal 

density (No./ mm
2
) 

Total No. of stomata / 

leaflet (x104) 

Sri Lanka Tall (SLT) *36.30 ± 1.06 a 12.50 ± 1.06 a 185.65 ±  2.10 a 98055.43 ± 1074.43 a 

Gonthambly  (GON) 38.73 ± 0.80 a 12.33 ± 0.95 a 183.53 ±  9.67 a 58070.86 ± 5040.30 d 

Ranthambly  (RAN) 33.06 ± 0.84 a 09.46 ± 0.06 a 189.87 ±  7.31 a 73523.66 ± 9789.62 c 

Sri Lanka Green Dwarf (SGD) 31.63 ± 0.04 a 10.26 ± 0.28 a 215.13 ± 14.63 a 55584.86 ± 3247.88 d 

Malayan Red Dwarf (MRD) 38.96 ± 1.74 a 12.83 ± 1.21 a 229.03 ±  5.82 a 58410.86 ± 2270.51 d 

Hybrid (TxT) 34.96 ± 1.71 a 11.30 ± 0.35 a 194.13 ± 11.75 a 82960.56 ± 4823.09 b 

LSDp<0.05 14.89 5.36 56.59 3108.24 

 

Symbol used: SLT (Sri Lanka Tall), GON (Gonthambly), RAN (Ranthambly), SGD (Sri Lanka Green Dwarf), MRD (Malayan Red 

Dwarf) and Hybrid (T×T). Statistical significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same 

column are not significantly (p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least 

Significant Difference).       
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(iii). Chemical compositions of kernel (meat) and nut water of major   

     coconut varieties o the coastal area of Karachi, Pakistan  

 The chemical compositions of 6-7 months kernel (meat) are shown in Table 10. 

The sodium level was significantly (p<0.05) high in Sri Lanka Tall (SLT) and minimum 

was recorded in Hybrid (T×T) variety. There was no significant (p<0.05) difference in 

the levels of K, Co and Mg of 6-7 months kernel in all coconut varieties. Ca level was 

found significantly (p<0.05) highest (1042.83 mg kg
-1

) in SLT while, Malayan yellow 

dwarf (MYD) showed lowest (202.63 mg kg
-1

) level as compared to Hybrid (T×T). The 

caloric value (CV) was significantly (p<0.05) highest (12.57 ms) in Hybrid (T×T) as 

compared to SLT and MYD of 6-7 months kernel.  

            The sodium was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as compared to 

Hybrid (TxT) at mature stage 11-12 months kernel (Table 11). The potassium was 

significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD as compared to SLT variety. The study showed that 

Ca and Mg were significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD as compared to SLT and Hybrid 

(T×T). The levels of Co and CV was found non significant in all varieties at mature stage 

(11-12 months kernel). 

           The chemical compositions of 6-7 months nut water are tabulated in Table 12. The 

sodium level was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as compared to Hybrid 

(T×T) variety. The potassium and cobalt showed non significant differences in all 

varieties of 6-7 months nut water. The level of Ca and Mg were significantly (p<0.05) 

high in MYD as compared to SLT and Hybrid (T×T). The caloric value (CV) was 

significantly (p<0.05) high (11.23 ms) in Hybrid (T×T) as compared to SLT and MYD in 

6-7 months nut water.   
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           The sodium was significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD as compared to SLT and 

Hybrid (T×T) at 11-12 months nut water in Table 13. In case of K and Co, no significant 

differences were found in SLT, MYD and Hybrid (T×T). The present study showed that 

Ca was significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD and Hybrid (T×T) as compared to SLT. Mg 

was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as compared to Hybrid (T×T), While, 

caloric value was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and Hybrid (T×T) as compared to 

MYD variety. 

            The physico-chemical analysis (moisture, volatile matters, ash, total dissolved 

solids and pH) of coconut (Cocos nucifera L) in 6-7 months kernel are shown in Table 

14. The results showed that the moisture and Volatile matters percentages were 

significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as compared to Hybrid (T×T) in 6-7 months 

kernel. The ash percentage was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT as compared to MYD 

and Hybrid (T×T) whereas, non significant difference was found in MYD and Hybrid 

(T×T) varieties. The levels of total dissolved solids (TDS) and pH were not significant in 

all varieties of coconut in 6-7 months kernel.  

            The moisture percentage was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT as compared to 

MYD, whereas non significant difference was found in MYD and Hybrid (T×T) in 

moisture percentage of 11-12 months old coconut kernel (Table 15). The volatile matters 

percentage was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and Hybrid (T×T) as compared to 

MYD. The level of ash percentage, TDS and pH were not significant in all varieties in 

mature stage (11-12 months kernel).  
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            The physico-chemical characteristics of 6-7 months nut water have been 

summarized in Table 16. The moisture and volatile matters percentages were 

significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as compared to Hybrid (T×T) variety. The 

present study showed that ash, TDS and pH were not significant in all varieties at 6-7 

months nut water.  

            The moisture percentage was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and Hybrid 

(T×T) as compared to MYD in 11-12 months nut water in Table 17. The volatile matters 

percentage were significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT as compared to MYD, whereas other 

treatments showed non significant differences. Similarly, the ash percentage, TDS and 

pH showed non significant differences in all varieties of coconut in 11-12 months nut 

water.  
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Table  10.  Level of minerals and caloric value in coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)  6-7 months kernel (meat). 

 

Varieties Na (mg kg
-1

) K (mg kg
-1

) Ca (mg kg
-1

) Co (mg kg
-1

) Mg (mg kg
-1

) CV (ms) 

SLT *325.03 ± 2.38 a 59825.53 ± 16.91 a 1042.83 ±  48.67 a 0.23 ±  0.01 a 765.76 ± 3.99 a 8.06 ±  0.00 b 

MYD 227.74 ± 1.46 b 52614.96 ± 29.48 a 202.63 ±  03.11 c 0.12 ± 0.01 a 673.13 ± 2.95 a 7.28 ± 0.10 b 

Hybrid (T×T) 
10.73 ±  0.04 c 56053.38 ± 35.26 a 578.76 ±  02.70 b 0.17 ± 0.00 a 623.86 ± 267.6 a 12.57 ± 0.29 a 

LSDp<0.05 22.22 9193.28 150.50 0.21 205.44 2.08 

 

Symbol used : Na (Sodium), K (Potassium), Ca (Calcium), Co  (Cobalt), Mg (Magnesium) and CV (Caloric value), SLT (Sri Lanka 

Tall), MYD (Malayan Yellow Dwarf) and Hybrid (T×T). Statistical significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers 

followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly (p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 

*Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least Significant Difference).      
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Table  11.  Level of minerals and caloric value in coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)  11-12 months kernel (meat). 

 

Varieties Na (mg kg
-1

) K (mg kg
-1

) Ca (mg kg
-1

) Co (mg kg
-1

) Mg (mg kg
-1

) CV (ms) 

SLT *322.77 ± 2.89 a 50210.16 ± 52.21 b 295.23 ± 0.88 c 0.16 ± 0.03 a 616.36 ± 1.06 c 8.58 ± 0.06 a 

MYD 
237.58 ± 6.17 a 60925.56 ± 34.95 a 476.3 ± 2.19 a 0.13 ± 0.01 a 824.43 ± 4.36 a 7.13 ± 0.06 a 

Hybrid (T×T) 08.33 ± 0.07 b 54197.75 ± 31.28 ab 375.46 ± 2.95 b 0.13 ± 0.01 a 716.86 ± 2.50 b 8.53 ± 0.02 a 

LSDp<0.05 180.54 10131.41 70.00 0.094 18.90 1.85 

 

Symbol used : Na (Sodium), K (Potassium), Ca (Calcium), Co (Cobalt), Mg (Magnesium) and CV (Caloric value), SLT (Sri Lanka 

Tall), MYD (Malayan Yellow Dwarf) and Hybrid (T×T). Statistical significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers 

followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly (p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 

*Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least significant difference).      
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Table  12. Level of minerals and caloric value in coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)  6-7 months nut water. 

 

Varieties Na (mg kg
-1

) K (mg kg
-1

) Ca (mg kg
-1

) Co (mg kg
-1

) Mg (mg kg
-1

) CV (ms) 

SLT *310.43 ± 2.90 a 1284.72 ± 12.99 a 295.21 ± 3.56 b 0.13 ± 0.01 a 051.43 ± 0.35 c 9.09 ± 0.21 b 

MYD 291.96 ± 3.77 a 1221.00 ± 2. 08 a 476.33 ± 5.20 a 0.13 ± 0.00 a 172.33 ± 2.40 a 8.02 ± 0.01 b 

Hybrid (T×T) 158.63 ± 1.85 b 1269.33 ± 5.78 a 184.30 ± 1.55 c 0.30 ± 0.02 a 084.46 ±  0.28 b 11.23 ± 0.43 a 

LSDp<0.05 84.68 124.63 89.22 0.0.29 31.16 1.62 

 

Symbol used : Na (Sodium), K (Potassium), Ca (Calcium), Co  (Cobalt), Mg (Magnesium) and CV (Caloric value), SLT (Sri Lanka 

Tall), MYD (Malayan Yellow Dwarf) and Hybrid (T×T). Statistical significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers 

followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly (p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 

*Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least Significant Difference).      
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Table  13.  Level of minerals and caloric value in coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) 11-12 months nut water. 

 

Varieties Na (mg kg
-1

) K (mg kg
-1

) Ca (mg kg
-1

) Co (mg kg
-1

) Mg (mg kg
-1

) CV (ms) 

SLT *257.63  ± 1.45 b 1239.10 ± 2.16 a 206.66 ± 2.96 b 0.13 ± 0.01 a 122.43 ±  0.51 a 8. 81 ±  0.09 a 

MYD 
339.69 ± 0.89 a 1164.66 ± 4.09 a 452.66 ± 1.45 a 0.13 ± 0.00 a 131.99 ±  0.34 a 7. 03  ±  0.10 b 

Hybrid (T×T) 52.86  ±  0.30 c 1249.76 ± 0.98 a 442.5 ± 2.91 a 0.26 ±  0.01 a 93.43 ±  0.27 b 8. 96  ±  0.23 a 

LSDp<0.05 72.23 167.71 42.38 0.25 16.79 0.63 

 

Symbol used : Na (Sodium), K (Potassium), Ca (Calcium), Co  (Cobalt), Mg (Magnesium) and CV (Caloric value), SLT (Sri Lanka 

Tall), MYD (Malayan Yellow Dwarf) and Hybrid (T×T). Statistical significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers 

followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly (p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. 

*Mean ± Standard Error. LSD  (Least Significant Difference).      
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Table 14.    Physico-chemical analysis (moisture, volatile matters, ash, total dissolved solids and pH) in coconut  

                    (Cocos nucifera L.)  6-7 months kernel (meat). 

 

Varieties Moisture % Volatile matters% Ash % TDS  gL
-1

 pH 

SLT *35.86 ± 0.27 a 32.89 ± 0.46 a 1.03 ± 0.01 a 4.04 ± 0.02 a 5.53 ± 0.03 a 

MYD 31.63 ± 0.02 a 30.45 ± 0.06 a 0.81 ± 0.04 b 4.16 ± 0.15 a 4.63 ± 0.17 a 

Hybrid (T×T) 14.33 ± 0.01 b 13.76 ± 0.01 b 0.72 ± 0.03 b 7.35 ± 0.24 a 5.06 ± 0.04 a 

LSDp<0.05 4.68 4.88 0.17 4.14 2.88 

  

Symbol used: TDS (Total dissolved solids), SLT (Sri Lanka Tall), MYD (Malayan Yellow Dwarf) and Hybrid (T×T). Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error.  LSD  (Least Significant Difference).       
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Table 15.  Physico-chemical analysis (moisture, volatile matters, ash, total dissolved solids and pH)   in coconut (Cocos nucifera 

L.)  11-12 months kernel (meat). 

 

Varieties Moisture% Volatile matters% Ash% TDS  gL
-1

 pH 

SLT *61.72 ± 0.21 a 59.53 ± 0.55 a 0.86 ± 0.05 a 4.86 ± 0. 07 a 4.43 ± 1.02 a 

MYD 37.63 ± 0.05 b 35.26 ± 0.13 b 1.28 ± 0.49 a 3.13 ± 1.15 a 4.44 ± 0.41 a 

Hybrid (T×T) 55.80 ± 0.40 ab 52.56 ± 0.04 a 0.76 ± 0.05 a 5.15 ± 1. 21 a 5.00 ± 0.75 a 

LSDp<0.05 23.06 7. .57 1.00 3.71 2.68 

 

Symbol used: TDS (Total dissolved solids), SLT (Sri Lanka Tall), MYD (Malayan Yellow Dwarf) and Hybrid (T×T). Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters inthe same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least Significant Difference).       
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Table  16.  Physico-chemical analysis (moisture, volatile matters, ash, total dissolved solids and pH)   in coconut 

                  (Cocos nucifera L.)  6-7 months nut water 

 

Varieties Moisture % Volatile  matters% Ash % TDS  gL
-1

 pH 

SLT *36.01 ± 0.26 a 33.46 ± 0.01 a 1.13 ± 0.04 a 4.83 ± 0.03 a 4.26 ± 0.91 a 

MYD 31.79 ± 0.09  a 30.33 ± 0.08  a 1.37 ± 0.01 a 4.26 ± 0.01  a 4.76 ± 0.08 a 

Hybrid (T×T) 14.02 ± 0.03  b 13.86 ± 0.01  b 0.73 ± 0.01 a 7.62 ± 0.01 a 4.46 ± 0.84 a 

LSDp<0.05 6.29 12.94 1.50 4.81 2.14 

 

Symbol used: TDS (Total dissolved solids), SLT (Sri Lanka Tall), MYD (Malayan Yellow Dwarf) and Hybrid (T×T). Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters inthe same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least significant difference).       
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Table  17.  Physico-chemical analysis (moisture, volatile matters, ash, total dissolved solids and pH) in coconut  

                   (Cocos nucifera L.)  11-12 months nut water 

 

Varieties Moisture % Volatile  matters% Ash % TDS  gL
-1

 pH 

SLT 
*61.86 ±  0.08 a 59.01  ±  0.05 a 0.93  ±  0.03 a 1.33  ±  0.02 a 4.50  ±   0.11 a 

MYD 37.43 ±  0.04 b 35.16  ±  0.05 b 1.37  ±  0.04 a 4.16  ±  0.01 a 4.42   ±   0.28 a 

Hybrid (T×T) 56.46 ±  0.11 a 53.06  ±  0.09 ab 0.83  ±  0.02 a 5.13  ±  0.08 a 4.14    ±   0.52 a 

LSDp<0.05 10.95 18.84 0.65 3.76 1.23 

 

Symbol used: TDS (Total dissolved solids), SLT (Sri Lanka Tall), MYD (Malayan Yellow Dwarf) and Hybrid (T×T). Statistical 

significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same column are not significantly 

(p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least significant difference).       
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(iv)     Gliricidia sepium (Jacq.) Steud. and Luffa acutangula Roxb (Luffa 

ridge) and Luffa gladrica Roem. (Luffa smooth) varieties 

cultivated as intercropping in coconut plantation. 

            The characteristics of Gliricidia sepium, propagated through seeds and cuttings as 

intercropped under coconut plantation are tabulated in Table 18. The results showed non 

significant differences in all vegetative and yield characteristics of G. sepium propagated 

through cutting and seeds however, the mean values regarding growth and yield 

characteristics were comparatively more in plants of G. sepium propagated through 

cuttings except leaf length and seed weight.  

            The effects of staked and unstaked methods on the vegetative characters and yield 

of Luffa acutangulla and Luffa gladrica as intercropped under coconut plantation were 

recorded (Table 19). The result showed that the vine length (877.02 cm) was significantly 

(p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla (unstaked) as compared to staked L. acutangulla. 

Moreover, the vine length was also significantly (p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla 

(unstaked) as compared to L. gladrica (staked and unstaked). The number of leaves 

(88.40) in un-staked L. gladrica was significantly (p<0.05) high as compared to staked L. 

gladrica and staked and unstaked L. acutangulla. The leaf length was significantly 

(p<0.05) high in L. gladrica (staked) as compared to L. acutangulla (staked and 

unstaked). The leaf width was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla  (staked) and  

L. gladrica (staked) as compared to L. acutangulla  (unstaked), whereas no significant 

differences were  found in  L. acutangulla  (unstaked) and L. gladrica (unstaked). The 

results revealed that the number of fruits/ vine (65.20) was significantly (p<0.05) high in 

L. gladrica (staked) as compared to L. acutangulla (staked), whereas non significant 
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results were found in L. acutangulla (staked and unstaked) and L. gladrica unstaked.  The 

fruit length (23.62 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla (staked) as 

compared to other method. Similarly, the fruit length was significantly (p<0.05) high in 

L. gladrica (staked) as compared to L. acutangulla (unstaked) and L. gladrica (unstaked). 

The fruit width showed no significant differences in any of the staked or unstaked 

method. The fruit weight (163.19 g) was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla 

(staked) as compared to other method whereas, no significant difference were found in L. 

acutangulla (unstaked) and L. gladrica   (staked and unstaked).   

            The L. acutangulla and L. gladrica as intercropped under coconut plantation 

showed the beneficial effects on coconut production number were recorded (Table 19). 

The results revealed that the nuts production were significantly (p<0.05) high in L. 

acutangulla and L. gladrica (staked and un-staked) as compared to without intercropping.  
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Table 18.  Characteristics of Gliricidia sepium (Jacq.) Stud. propagated through seeds and cuttings as intercropped                     

under coconut (Cocos nucifera L.) plantation. 

  

Characters Seeds Cuttings LSDp<0.05 

Plant height (cm)     *361.00   ±      28.20 a *39.20    ±    08.75 a 50.63 

Stem Diameter (cm) 39.44      ±      05.46 a 48.68     ±    03.72 a 15.20 

Leaf length (cm) 22.68     ±      02.69 a 20.44     ±    01.01 a 6.82 

Leaflet no. 11.40     ±      0 0.74 a 12.20     ±    00.48 a 2.06 

Leaflet length (cm) 08. 30    ±      00.72 a 08.46     ±    00.60 a 2.17 

Leaflet width (cm) 03. 92   ±      00.46 a 04.88     ±    00.21 a 1.18 

Pod length (cm) 13.80    ±      00.93 a 14.98     ±   00 .77 a 2.79 

Pod width (cm) 02.00    ±      00.04 a 02.08     ±   00. 07 a 0.19 

No. of seeds/pod 06.60    ±      00.31 a 08.00     ±   00. 44 a 1.87 

Seed length (cm) 01.30    ±      00.06 a 01.32     ±   00. 06 a 0.22 

Seed width (cm) 01.08     ±      00.05 a 01.14    ±   00. 04 a 0.17 

1000-seeds wt. (g) 1253.00 ±      16.89 a            1176.60 ±   29. 62 a 76.44 

 

Symbol used: Statistical significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same row are 

not significantly (p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test.*Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least significant 

difference).       
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Table 19.  Effects of staked and unstaked methods on the vegetative and yield characteristics of Luffa as intercropped under 

coconut (Cocos nucifera L.)  plantation as well as coconut  (No. of nuts)  production. 

 

Characters 

 

Staked 

(Luffa acutangulla) 

 

 

Un-staked 

(Luffa acutangulla) 

 

Staked 

(Luffa gladrica) 

 

Un-staked 

(Luffa gladrica ) 

Without 

Intercrop 

(control) 

LSD 

p<0.05 

Vine length (cm) *514.62  ±   02.56 b *877.02  ±  48.24 a *528.20  ± 14.77 b *580.20 ±   31.17 b - 96. 68 

No. of leaves 55.21    ±   00.33c 53.20   ±   0 0.89 c 70.22    ±  08.41b 88.40   ±  03.45 a - 14. 89 

Leaf length (cm) 24.24    ±   01.71bc 20.56   ±   0 0.61 c 31.01    ±  02.08a 27.83   ±  02.23 ab - 5.78 

Leaf width (cm) 23.02    ±  00.57a 16.28   ±   00.50 b 25.06    ±  02.12a 21.01   ±  23.1ab - 5.26 

No. of Fruits/vine 38.80    ±  01.73b 55.20   ±   05.21ab 65.20    ±  00.57a 53.80   ±  09.35ab - 17.70 

Fruit length (cm) 23.62    ±  00.52a 15.86   ±   00.56 c 20.26    ±  01.14b 12.57   ±  00.86 d - 2. 64 

Fruit width (cm) 05.21    ±  00.35a 04.61   ±   00.02 a 5.94      ±  00.60a 04.75   ±  00.53 a - 1.43 

Fruit wt. (g) 163.19  ±  84.72a 104.92  ±   03.03 b 109.40  ±  00.84b 81.56   ±  00.62 b - 44.15 

Coconut 
production                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

(No. of nuts) 

*86.00  ±  01.50a 81.80   ±   01.50 a 79.40   ±  01.66a 82.00   ±  01.39 a 60.8 ±2.47b 10.29 

 

Symbol used: Statistical significance determined by analysis of variance. Numbers followed by the same letters in the same row are 

not significantly (p<0.05) different, according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test. *Mean ± Standard Error. LSD (Least significant 

difference). 

8
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DISCUSSION 

            The soil of the coastal areas is sandy and has low macro and micro nutrients. The 

soil under agricultural exploitation will sooner or later need fertilizer application to 

replace the minerals that have been lost by the removal harvested products and by 

leaching. Mineral export can be kept as low as possible by returning as much waste 

material as possible to the plantation. In coconut plantations this means recycling husks, 

shells and leaves. Also, in the stem of the palm many nutrients are stored that will 

become available only after many years, provided the stem in burned or buried in soil. 

Where stems of felled palms are removed, these nutrients are lost as well. They can grow 

on light, medium and heavy soils, loams and clays which are well drained and can 

tolerate saline and infertile soils. Coconut tolerates alkaline soils up to pH 8 and acid soils 

with pH 4.5. The ideal   pH range however is 5.5 -7, has been observed by Magat, (1999).  

The coconuts were spaced 7-10 m apart to suit the large canopy of the crop as well as to 

minimize the overlapping of palm leaves of adjacent trees as discribed by Magat, (1990).    

           The coconut palm can adapt to a wide range of soil types. Although coarse sand is 

its natural habitat, best growth is obtained on deep soils with good physical structure and 

chemical properties. About 90% soils in Pakistan are deficient in nutrients because of 

either soil alkaline reaction (pH>7.0) or calcareousness of soil (CaCO3>3.0%) or both 

besides low level of initial soil Phosphorus. When phosphatic fertilizers are added, small 

part of it goes to soil solution and taken up by plants, while rest goes to exchange sites 

and is either adsorbed or precipitated.  The results of present study indicated that the soil  

texture was Sandy loam , pH 8.47, EC 0.78 dS/m, CaCO3 34.0%, OM 0.34%, N 0.012 
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ppm, P 12.72 and K 79.0 ppm, respectively. The need to apply phosphorus is also 

inevitable recognizing that almost 90% of soils in Pakistan are deficient in phosphorus at 

different severity levels (Alam et al., 1994).  Reddy et al., (1999) reported that soil 

available phosphorus status improved significantly with increasing phosphorus rates at all 

the soil depths. Plant phosphorus and Potassium values were also well above the 

sufficiency level needed for optimum production. Despite this, productivity was lower in 

littoral sandy soil. A chemical balance of inorganic elements in living organisms is a 

basic condition for their proper growth and development (Markert, 1990). Blair et al., 

(2006) reported the application of farmyard manure to soil has been practiced for many 

centuries and its application to soil has increased crop yield, improved soil fertility, 

increased soil organic matter, increased microbiological activities and improved soil 

structure for sustainable agriculture.  

           The results of the studies testify this grave situation facing for coconut palm 

growing at the drought conditions of the coastal area of Pakistan. The detailed 

climatically information regarding temperature was higher in Lasbella as compared to 

Karachi and Thatta. The data showed that Yearly relative humidity was higher in Thatta 

as compared to Karachi and Lasbella. The results of the six years of rainfall were higher 

in Karachi in 2007 as compared to Lasbella and Thatta. Moreover, the six years data 

average rainfall was lower in Lasbella as compared to Karachi and Thatta. Banzon and 

Velasco (1982) reported that rainfall has been used as a guide on the suitability of 

locations for coconut production. The ideal mean rainfall is 150 mm per month or 1800 

mm /year. Nainanayake et al., (2008) reported that the coconut yield is greatly influenced 

by environmental factors with rainfall playing a major role in replenishing the soil 
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moisture reservoir within the root zone. Dash et al., (2006) reported that coconut variety 

and season significantly influenced the yield attributing characters. More number of 

leaves and spadices productions was observed that in rainy season maximum button 

shading was observed within two month of spadix opening. Rainy season spadise 

experienced least button shedding percentage as compared to other seasons the leaf NPK 

content was higher in rainy season. Soil water deficits reduce transpiration from the palm, 

leading to an increase in canopy temperature which in turn could reduce photosynthesis 

and yield. The irrigation lowered the temperature of the canopy microclimate and the nut 

surface temperature, and there by reduced the possibility of empty nut formation during 

dry spells. Rasmi et al., (2004) has observed that the temperature and humidity in the 

coconut growing tracts of hilly areas, examination of the rain water collected from bud-

rot affected coconut gardens also indicated that the pathogen surviving in the crown 

debris can act as a source of inoculums which spreads to the neighboring palms through 

rain splashes. The temperature is a important weather factor that has great influence on 

the growth and productivity of the palm. The coconut palm in general likes a climate 

characterized by warm and humid conditions. 

            The coconut palm requires plenty of sun light and does not grow well under shade 

or in too cloudy conditions. The sun light is able to rais the temperature of the leaf 

surface and thereby to promote better activity in the tree.The atmospheric pressure was 

high in Karachi as compared to Lasbella except in 2006. The yearly wind speed of district 

Thatta is greater than Karachi and Lasbella during 2005 to 2008. Yearly mean duration of 

sunshine was higher in Lasbella as compared to Karachi. Shivashankara, et al., (2000) 

reported that the number of leaves produced per day was higher under 35 and 60% light 
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compared to 10% light. Photosynthesis, transpiration and stomatal conductance increased 

with increasing light intensity. Chlorophyll content was highest with 10% light, but the 

chlorophyll a and b ratio was highest at 60% light. The plant spacing and light 

transmition, compared with open conditions (100% light intensity), the microclimate 

under partial shade was very different. During the peak bright period of 10 to 4 pm., 55% 

of availability radiation was reported to be intercepted by the coconut canopy. The dry 

windy atmosphere conductive to the best growth of the palm provided soil moisture 

conditions remain at optimum level, but that where the soil is dry, only little wind is 

desirable. The windiness increasees the transpiration rate and help in the uptake of more 

nutrients in the soil solution. But regions which are subject to frequent violent winds do 

not appear to be quite suitable for growing palm.     

            Intensive agriculture with very high nutrient turn over in soil plant system coupled 

with low and imbalanced fertilizer use resulted in deterioration on native soil fertility and 

raised a serious threat to long term sustainability of crop production. Long term studies in 

many cropping systems have clearly indicated that, neither chemical fertilizer nor organic 

sources of nutrient alone could sustain high productivity of intensive cropping systems. 

Nevrtheless integrated use of fertilizers and inorganic sources have helped in maintaining 

yield stability through correlation of marginal deficiencies of secondry and 

micronutrients, enhancing the efficiency of applied nutrients and providing the 

favourable soil physical environment.  
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(i). Morphological diversity and yield of coconut Palm by organic  

    and inorganic amendments  

          The morphological characteristics are generally related to that of appearance such 

as shape, color and size of stem, leaf, canopy, inflorescence, and fruit. Coconut breeders 

use morphological characterization to determine or confirm the identity of cultivars or 

genotypes. Morphological characters revealed that substantial variation were existing in 

stem base, number of leaves, petiol, rachis, inflorecences and weight, shapesize of nut as 

well as well as shell, meat and water of each treatment. It is also employed to estimate the 

genetic variation and it’s partitioning among individual, population, ecotype, cultivars, 

and varieties. Some limitations of morphological characterization are differential 

heritabilities, pleotropic and epistatic, polygenic control and genotype and environment 

interaction.  

            Fertilizers experiment was carried out to evaluate the effects of organic and 

inorganic amendments on morphological characters and yield of coconut palm. The 

results of the present based on the stem girth at 20 cm height T1 (Urea (N), Di-ammonum 

phosphate (P), Murait of potash (K). (NPK) + Neem Seed Powder (NSP) + Gliricidia 

sepium leaves (GSL)) produced maximum girth (173.77 cm) as compared to all other 

treatments. The study indicated that the stem girth at 1.5 m was non significant in T1, T2 

(NPK+ NSP), T3 (NPK+GSL), T5 (NPK), T6 (GSL) and T7 (NSP). Moreover, non 

significant differences were also found in T2 to T5 and T8 (Control).  However, the stem 

girth at 1.5 m was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1, T6 and T7 as compared to T4 (NSP + 

GSL) and T8. Secretaria and Maravilla, (1997) found that the application of the 

recommended rats of inorganic fertilizers and goat manure during the early stage of 
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coconut growth significantly improved the vegetative growth characters of palms.  

Santos,  (1990) reported that the morphological characters recorded in the field should be 

highly heritable, not influenced by age and easy to record with sufficient precision. The 

enlargement of stem base in some palm species is partially due to growth of root system 

that a force out the tissues at the stem base has been reported by Tomlison, 1961. An 

adventage of stem base enlargement is that it offers additional stability in regions 

subjected to storms, storing winds and hurricanes. Passos and Silva, (1991) reported that 

the stem girth of tall coconut decrease between dawn and midday before increasing again 

during the afternoon in an evident transfer of water from stem to leaves along the day. 

Tomlison, (1964) identified that the simple descriptive morphology requires no expensive 

facilities, although it may require a wealth of plant material. 

            During the present study it was observed that the 11 leaf scars length was 

significantly (p<0.05) highest (80.44 cm) in T1 as compared to T3 to T8 treatments. The 

results showed that the 11 leaf scar length was significantly (p<0.05) high in T2 as 

compared to T4 to T8.  This study reveals that number of leaves (28.77) were significantly 

(p< 0.05) greater in T1 as compared to T5 to T8 treatments. The results also showed that 

the number of leaves were significantly (p<0.05) high in T2, T3 and T4 as compared to T8 

treatment, whereas non significant result were recorded in T2 to T7 treatments. An 

adventage of stem base enlargement is that it offers additional stability in regions 

subjected to storms, storing winds and hurricanes. Santos, (2001), reported that growth of 

the stem is directly related to the width of the leaf scars. Leaf scar of the Tall palm and 

Hybrid has wide leaf scars while the Dwarf is narrow.  The production of leaves in 

coconut is slow during the first year, increases up to the early bearing stage and then 
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remains steady till senescence when the rate decline. This is influnced by variety, soil 

fertility, seasonal conditions and management practices. The investigations indicated that 

the optimum number of leaves for maintenance of productivity is about eighteen (Magat, 

(1995).   

           The effects of organic and inorganic amendments on Petiole length (139.44 cm) of 

coconut were found significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 as compared to T6 and T8 

treatments. The results also showed that the petiole length was significantly (p< 0.05) 

high in T2 and T5 as compared to T8 treatments. The results demonstrated that T1, T2, T3, 

T4, T5 and T7 showed non significant differences. Similarly, the petiole width also 

showed non significant differences in all treatments. In case of petiole thickness it was 

significantly (p<0.05) highest (3.27cm) in T1 as compared to T8, whereas non significant 

differences were found in T1 to T7. Morphometric characterization revealed that 

substantial variation were existing in stem base, Crown shapes, petiole, young 

inflorescence and weight size of nut as well as types of treatments. Heterogeneous 

characters of the parents could have contributed to the observed variation (Foale, 1992).  

Moreover, the petiole, which extends to form the rachis, which bears leaflets on both 

sides, numbers about 200 to 230 in both sides.                        

            The results showed that the rachis length was not significant amongs all the 

treatments. Leaflets length was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 and T2 as compared to 

rest of the treatments, whereas T3 was significantly (p<0.05) high as compared to T7 and 

T8. The leaflets width (5.04 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to rest 

of the treatments. Moreover, non significant differences were recorded in T2 to T8 

treatments. The number of leaflets was significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 and T2 as 
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compared to all other treatments.  Similarly, T3 showed significantly (p<0.05) high 

number of leaflets as compared to T6, T7 and T8. The number of leaflets were also 

significantly (p<0.05) high in T5 as compared to T6 and T8 treatments. Sindhumole and 

Ibrahim, (2001) found that Phenotypic was generally lower than genetic correlation. 

Genotypic correlation was mostly negative where vegetative characters were involved but 

positive for other pairs. Only nut yield among the four economic characters was 

correlated with both vegetative and reproductive characters. Other economic characters 

namely copra yield, oil content and oil yield were dependent only on vegetative 

characters.  

            The results of the present study revealed that the number of spikelets with female 

flowers were significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 to T7 as compared to T8 treatment. The 1
st
 

spikelets with number of female flowers were significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as 

compared to T2, T3, T4 and T8, whereas non significant differences were recorded in T2 to 

T8.  In case of stalk length, it was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to T8. 

Moreover, no significant differences were found in T2 to T8 treatments. The results 

confrmed the findings of Emmanual, (2002) and Uddin, (2003) who reported moderate 

diversity in vegetative characters of coconut populations. Selection based on these 

characters might be immense value in the coconut improvement program. 

            The nut production of coconut was affected significantly (p<0.05) by the 

application of organic and inorganic amendments. The findings of the study indicated 

that the number of nuts were significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 and T2 as compared to 

rest of the treatments, whereas T3, T4 and T5 treatments showed significantly (p<0.05) 

higher number of nuts as compared to T6, T7 and T8 treatments. Similarly, the number of 
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nuts were significantly (p<0.05) high in T6 as compared to T7 and T8 treatments.  Kalpana 

et al., (2006) studied  the  effect of two integrated nutrients treatments, 50% organics + 

inorganics 50%  and  100% organics on yield, soil and plant nutrient status in coconut 

based cropping system. The results showed that the highest nut yields/palm/year (113) 

was recorded in the first treatment as compared to only 89 nuts/palm/year in second 

treatment.  

       The fruit weight was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to rest of the 

treatments. The treatments T2 to T7 showed significantly (p<0.05) high yield as compared 

to T8.  The fruit length was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to T4, whereas 

non significant results were found in T2 to T8 treatments. The fruit breadth was 

significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to T4, T6 and T7. Moreover, non significant 

differences were found in T2 to T8 treatments. The present study also reveals that husk 

weight was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1, T3 and T4 as compared to T6, T7 and T8. 

Similarly, the husk weight was found significantly (p<0.05) high in T2 as compared to T7. 

Moreover, non significant differences were found in T1 to T5 treatments. The husk weight 

also found non significant in T5 to T8 treatments. Longanathan (1977) investigated that 

the fertilizer is the most important and costly input to enhance crop yield. There is no 

doubt that fertilizers play a very active role in increasing crop yield. Systematic manuring 

with balanced fertilizer mixtures is an essential practice in the cultivation of coconut. 

Ainika et al., (2012) reported that no significant interaction was observed between NPK 

and farm yard manure (FYM), on almost all the characters accessed. Application of 300 

kg ha
-1

 NPK and 5000 kg ha
-1

 farm yard manure gave the best edible yield of vegetable 

amaranthus cruentus.  
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            The effect of organic and inorganic amendments on shell weight was significantly 

(p<0.05) high (278.11g) in T1 as compared to T7 and T8 treatments, whereas no 

significant difference was recorded in T1 to T6.  The results indicated that, the kernel 

weight was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 and T2 as compared to T6 to T8 treatments, 

whereas non significant differences were found in T3 to T8 treatments. The present study 

also reveals that the quantity of nut water (188.77 ml) was significantly (p<0.05) high in 

T1 as compared to rest of the treatments. Moreover, non significant differences were 

found in T2 to T6 treatments. The quantity of nut water was also significantly (p<0.05) 

high in T6 as compared to T8 treatment, whereas, non significant results were found in T7 

and T8 treatments. Dhamodaran et al., (1993) found that the volume of water in nut of 

Philippine ordinary (451 ml) was more than that the in the Chowghat orange dwarf (351 

ml) the coconut contents of total and reducing sugars were the highest in the water of the 

latter at 7 and 4.7 g/100 ml. Kumaran et al, (2006) reported that morphological characters 

related to leaf, inflorescence, fruit and fruit components were recorded in the adult palms. 

Apart from these, number of bunches, number of female flowers and number of nuts 

produced in two yielding phases (12 to 15 years and 16 to 19 years of age), cumulative 

and average yield on a 20-years-span was also analyzed. Out of 47 characters studied, 17 

were statistically significant among the Hybrids. Average nut yield/palm/year of 

Kerasankara Hybrid (T×D) was significantly high than the other three with 64.3 nuts 

during initial bearing stage (12 to 16 years) and with 106 nuts during the prime bearing 

age (16 to 19 years of age). Hybrid (D×D) recorded significantly high leaf scar 

number/meter (47.33) whereas Hybrid (T×T) were taller (760.79 cm) than others.  
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             Nath et al., (2003) have studied the significance influence of the effect of N, P 

and K on mean number of fully opened leaves in the crown, number of female flowers/ 

palm, nut setting, nut yield/palm/year and cumulative nut yield for 8 years. The highest 

values for all these characters were obtained by higher level of K application. Similar 

observation have been made by  Srinivasulu et al., (2004) who found that farm yard 

manure, neem cake and wheat grains, in combination with zinc sulphate (2%), was found 

to be a suitable substrate for mass multiplication of Trichoderma viride. Crop yield 

efficiency depends on the available nutrients status of the soil (Khan et al., 2009). 

Mafongoya et al., (1997) investigated that Gliricidia leafy material is an organic resource 

with high nitrogen content and is known for its fast release of nutrients for crop uptake.  

           Kasturi et al., (2003) found among the 16 varieties, comprising both Talls and 

Dwarfs, varietals difference was found to exist in female flower production and nut 

setting. However, between Tails and Dwarfs no significant difference in button shedding 

was observed. Although, increased female flower production was observed in the 

irrigated palms as compared to rain-fed palms, the variation in button shedding between 

the two was not significant. Seasonal changes were found to influence the button 

shedding. Leaf area and dry matter production did not influence the button shedding. 

However, an indirect relation has been observed between leaf areas and shedding of 

buttons via female flower production. The observations clearly indicated that shedding of 

buttons is directly related to the number of female flowers produced in a bunch. Bhalla 

and Devi, (2008) showed in one of their studies, that addition of neem cake in a mineral 

soil is an economical and effective method for reducing fertilizer application by 

prolonging fertilizer available to the plant. Mohanty et al., (2007) reported on the 
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potential inhibitory effects of neem seed kernel powder on urease in three mineral soils 

native to India, showing slight suppression of urease activity when applied to acidic soils. 

            Fertilizer experiment was carried out to evaluate the effects of organic and 

inorganic amendments on coconut seedlings. The seedling length (238.40 cm) was 

significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 as compared to the other treatments.  The number of 

leaves (7.2) was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1 as compared to other treatments. 

Similarly, the number of leaves were also significantly (p<0.05) high in T2 as compared 

to T8, whereas, non significant difference was found in T3 to T8 treatments. The study 

indicated that the petiole length was not significant amongs all the treatments. The rachis 

length (92.8 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) high in T2 as compared to other treatments. 

Moreover T1 treatment showed significantly (p<0.05) high rachis length (76.1 cm) as 

compared to T3, T4, and T8 treatments. While, non significant differences were recorded 

in T1, T5, T6 and T7. Similarly, non significant difference was recorded in T3, T4 and T8 

treatments. The number of roots was significantly (p<0.05) high in T1, T2 and T3 as 

compared to other treatments. The results indicated that, the number of roots was 

significantly (p<0.05) high in T4 as compared to T8 treatment. Moreover, no significant 

differences were found in T4 to T7 treatments.  The performance of coconut seedlings on 

soil amended with NSP and GSL which is cheaper and easily avaliable is comparable to 

coconut seedlings grown on soil amended with inorganic fertilizer. Marimuthu and 

Natarajan, (2005) observed that to get more quality seedlings, the seed nuts are to be 

cured for one month in open shade followed by sand curing for 2 or 3 months. 

Chattopadhyay et al., (2004) compared five coconut seed nut  weight ranging 600-1100g 

and two planting methods viz., horizontal and vertical further concluded that horizontal 
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planting with high weight of seed nut recorded early and maximum germination and 

more seedling vigour. It stimulates root development, increases strength of cereal straw, 

hasten flowering and maturity of crops and increase seed formation (Gupta, 2003). 

Brady, (1990) and Goyal et al., (1999) reported that soil organic matter level and soil 

microbial activies, vital for the nutrient turnover and long-term productivity of the soil 

are enhanced by use of organic amendments along with inorganic fertilizers. Hegde et al., 

(1993) studied that the increasing cost of inorganic fertilizers have compiled farmers to 

consider organic alternative, but large quantities of organic matter are needed. 

 Thampan, (1990) has studied the management of the nursery involves the creation 

of optimum conditions for the early and maximum germination of seed nut and 

subsequent healthy growth of seedlings. Optimum conditions are provided by attending 

to regular irrigation, weeding, mulching and control of pest and disease.  Further the 

observation is supported by Folorunso, (1999) who reported that spent grain amended 

with poultry manure reduced soil bulk density and enhanced root elongation for better 

nutrient uptake. Aiyaduraj, (1954) investigated that organic mulches promoted early and 

better germination, healthy growth and high percentage of good seedling. The high water 

or nutrient availablility at a specific soil site promotes coconut roots growth. Therfore, 

roots distribution of coconut is markedly inflanced by physical soil properties, irrigation 

and fertilization practices (Avilan and Rivas, 1984., Cintra et al., 1992). Ramanujam et 

al., (2005) reported that among the aqueous extracts of different oil cakes tested, neem 

cake, mahua cake, pongamia cake and groundnut cake can be considered as useful oil 

cakes in the biocontrol programmes against Trichoderma paradoxa. Majumdar et al., 
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(2000) investigated that coated urea with neem seed powder before adding to rice field, 

resulting in slight nitrification inhibition.  

            On the basis of the results, the maximum morphological characters and yield were 

obtained from the T1 {NPK (1.0:0.5:1.0kg) + NSP (10.0kg) + GSL (20.0kg)} treatment.  The 

maintaince of soil organic matter is important for the long term productivity of agro 

ecosystems. The benefits of balanced fertilization using crop residues, organic manures 

and green manuring in maintaining the levels of macro and micro nutrients in agricultural 

soils have been increasingly emphasized. The neem seed powder, which is incorporated 

into the soil as basal fertilizer to control the basal disease. Therefore, it is important to 

consider all these facts before selecting a fertilizer to obtain the maximum benefit from 

coconut lands.  In conclusion, results obtained from this study showed that application of 

organic manures and inorganic fertilizers (NPK+ NSP+ GSL) is rcommonded for coconut 

growers/farmers on sandy loam soil in the coastal area of Pakistan. 
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(ii)    Stomatal studies of major coconut varieties on the coastal area of  

Karachi, Pakistan  

           The results of scanning electron micrograph showed that the stomates were found 

only on the abaxial epidermis, and arranged in parallel rows and sunken below the 

epidermis in all varieties of coconut. The stomatal length, stomatal width and stomatal 

density were non significant (p<0.05) in all the coconut varieties. The total number of 

stomata/leaflet (x104) of leaf surface were significantly (p<0.05) high in Sri Lanka Tall 

(SLT) as compared to all other coconut varieties. The total number of stomata/leaflet 

(x104) was significantly (p<0.05) high in Hybrid (T×T) as compared to all other varieties 

except SLT. Similarly, total number of stomata/leaflet (x104) was significantly (p<0.05) 

high in Ranthambly (RAN) as compared to all other varieties except SLT and Hybrid 

(T×T). Moreover, non significant differences were found in between Gonthambly 

(GON), Sri Lanka Green Dwarf (SGD) and Malayan Red Dwarf (MRD) varieties. Ghose 

and Davis, (1973) have reported that stomates are totally absent on the abaxial epidermis 

of young as well as adult coconut. Based on scanning electron micrographs the stomates 

of different coconut varieties did not vary widely in appearance. Manthriratna and 

Sambasivam, (1974) investigated that the stomatal densities of varieties and forms of the 

coconut palms could be varietals characteristic and it could be used as genetic marker to 

identify Hybrid (Typical × Pumila F1). 

           Jayasekara and Jayasekra, (1993) estimated a dialy transpiration between 30 to 

120 litters by an adult coconut with 35 leaves in the crown (150 m² of leaf area), 

depending on soil water content and evaporative demand of the atmosphere. Solangi et 

al., (2005) has also reported that the Scanning electron micrographs showed that stomata, 

found only on the abaxial epidermis were arranged in parallel rows and sunken below the 
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epidermis. The values of stomatal features were statistically significant for some tall and 

dwarf coconut however, they can not be used reliably to establish differences between the 

two coconut varieties. Different parameters were observed in this study such as, presence 

or absence of stomata on each epidermis, type of the stomata, length, width, density and 

total numbers of stomata/leaflet. Stomatal assessment and characterization was carried 

out using the lower epidermis.  

            Esau, (1977) investigated that the stomates were arranged in parallel rows as 

noted in leaves with parallel veins such as those of monocotyledons and some 

dicotyledons. Alfenso, (1984) found that the mean number of stomates per mm² of leaf 

surface ranged from 2549 to 4808. Stebbins and Khush, (1961) reported that the stomatal 

complex characterized by the presence of two guard cells and four subsidiary cells, two 

of which were round and the other two were lateral to the guard cells as observed in 

cocos and other palm species. The total number of stomata/leaflet (x104) of leaf surface 

as examined in the present study, were significantly (p<0.05) high in Sri Lanka Tall 

(SLT) as compared to all other coconut varieties. Sri Lanka Tall (SLT) was found to be 

relatively resistant to drought stress compared to Dwarf and Hybrid (T×T) coconut 

varieties.  
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(iii)   Chemical compositions of kernel (meat) and nut water of major 

coconut varieties on the coastal area of Karachi, Pakistan           

          The sodium level was significantly (p<0.05) high in Sri Lanka Tall (SLT) and 

minimum was recorded in Hybrid (T×T) variety in 6-7 months kernel. There was no 

significant (p<0.05) difference in the levels of K, Co and Mg of 6-7 months kernel in all 

coconut varieties. Ca level was found significantly (p<0.05) highest (1042.83 mg kg
-1

) in 

SLT while, Malayan yellow dwarf (MYD) showed lowest (202.63 mg kg
-1

) level as 

compared to Hybrid (T×T). The caloric value (CV) was significantly (p<0.05) highest 

(12.57 ms) in Hybrid (T×T) as compared to SLT and MYD. The Na was significantly 

(p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as compared to Hybrid (T×T) at mature stage (11-12 

months kernel). The potassium was significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD as compared to 

SLT variety. The study showed that Ca and Mg were significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD 

as compared to SLT and Hybrid (T×T). The levels of Co and CV was found non 

significant in all varieties at mature stage (11-12 months kernel). This finding was similar 

to that of Moyin-Jesu and Atoyosoye, (2002) who reported that the nutrients’ superiority 

of organically amended fertilizers compared to the ordinary forms of the materials. 

Thampan, (1993) reported that fresh kernel also contains better moisture contents, which 

generally range between 42.0 and 46.0%. The kernel of coconut contains besides the 

mineral constituents, all three major food factors protein, fat and carbohydrate. Dolendo, 

(1967) has also observed the variation in the relative weights of coconut shell, meat and 

water changes in the texture and composition of coconut kernel at different stages of 

maturity. The maximum protein content occurred in 10 months old nuts.  

           The sodium level was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as compared 

to Hybrid (T×T) variety. The potassium and cobalt showed non significant differences in 
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all varieties of 6-7 months nut water. The level of Ca and Mg were significantly (p<0.05) 

high in MYD as compared to SLT and Hybrid (T×T). The caloric value (CV) was 

significantly (p<0.05) high (11.23 ms) in Hybrid (T×T) as compared to SLT and MYD in 

6-7 months nut water. The sodium was significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD as compared 

to SLT and Hybrid (T×T) at 11-12 months nut water. In case of K and Co, no significant 

differences were found in SLT, MYD and Hybrid (T×T). The present study showed that 

Ca was significantly (p<0.05) high in MYD and Hybrid (TxT) as compared to SLT.  Mg 

was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as compared to Hybrid (T×T). While, 

caloric value was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and Hybrid (T×T) as compared to 

MYD variety. Dhillon and Dhillon, (1984) observed that the amount of nut water was 

decreased with the age of the mature nuts, where the maximum water was recorded in 

Dwarf varieties. 

            The results showed that the moisture and Volatile matters percentages were 

significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and MYD as compared to Hybrid (T×T) in 6-7 months 

meat.  The ash percentage was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT as compared to MYD 

and Hybrid (T×T), whereas non significant difference was found in MYD and Hybrid 

(T×T) varieties. The levels of total dissolved solids (TDS) and pH were not significant in 

all varieties of coconut in 6-7 months kernel. The Moisture percentage was significantly 

(p<0.05) high in SLT as compared to MYD, whereas non significant difference was 

found in MYD and Hybrid (T×T) in moisture percentage of 11-12 months old coconut 

meat. The Volatile matters% was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and Hybrid (T×T) as 

compared to MYD. The level of ash percentage, TDS and pH were not significant in all 

varieties in mature stage (11-12 months kernel).  Nathanael, (1960) reported that the 

coconut kenel is rich in oil and in fact most valuable part of fruit, as it provided important 
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ingredient of food. The fresh kernel has been found to consist an average of 48.0% 

moisture, 35.5% oil 16.5% oil free residue. Similarley, Wikipedia, (2007) reported that 

the coconut meat also contains less sugar and more protein than popular fruits such as 

bananas, apples and oranges, and it is relatively high in minerals such as irons, 

phosphorus and Zinc. Mayilvaganan and Nair, (2000) investigated that reduced amount 

of water in infested nuts where the quantity of kernel is reduced during further 

development of nut. Acharya and Dash, (2006) found that it is extremely difficult to 

define standard nutrient contents with wide application because of variations due to 

species, variety, age of plant, growth stages, climate, crop management and soil or other 

growth medium. It should only be defined to a particular cultivar under closely defined 

conditions. 

            The physico-chemical characteristics of 6-7 months nut water recorded that the 

moisture and volatile matters percentages were significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and 

MYD as compared to Hybrid (T×T) variety. The present study showed that ash, TDS and 

pH were not significant in all varieties at 6-7 months nut water. The Moisture percentage 

was significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and Hybrid (T×T) as compared to MYD in 11-12 

months nut water. The Volatile matters percentage were significantly (p<0.05) high in 

SLT as compared to MYD, whereas other treatments showed non significant difference. 

Similarly, the ash percentage, TDS and pH showed non significant differences in all 

varieties of coconut in 11-12 months nut water. Southern, (1957) and Shivanandiah, 

(1970) reported the caloric value (CV) of coconut water was 17.4 /100g. 
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(iv)  Gliricidia sepium (Jacq.) Steud. and Luffa acutangula Roxb (Luffa 

ridge) and Luffa gladrica Roem. (Luffa smooth) varieties cultivated 

as intercropping in coconut plantation. 

            Inter cropping either in newly planted or in old coconut plantations, provides 

higher income as reported by Batugal and Oliver, (2005). Characteristics of Gliricidia 

sepium, propagated through seeds and cuttings as intercropped under coconut plantation 

at experimental site PIC (Plant Introduction Center), the results showed that the mean 

values regarding growth and yield characteristics were comparatively more in plants of 

G. sepium propagated through cuttings except leaf length and seed weight.  

            Intercropping or the growing of cash and food security crops between coconut 

palms, either in newly planted or in old coconut plantations, provides higher total farm 

income and food security than planting coconuts alone. Besides, it taken time, usually 3-5 

years for coconut Hybrids and 5-7 years for most traditional coconut varieties, to reach 

bearing age. During this non-bearing period, farmers incomes are usually negligible if no 

other income generating activies are undertaken on them. In India, a number of food 

security and vegitable crops grown between coconut palms can contribute additional 

income of 210 to US$ 2178 /hectare (Rajagopal et al., 2005).  

          Subramanian et al., (2000) reported that G.sepium could be successfully grown as 

an intercrop in the coconut garden in littoral sandy soil. Application of G.sepium 

prunings to the coconut palms could meet a major portion of N (90%), and part of the P 

and K requirements (25-15%, respectivily) of coconut palms. These results are also 

supported by Allen and Allen, (1981) who reported that vegetative cuttings produced the 

tallest plant with more pods. NAS, (1980) had reported that in the shed of G. sepium, the 
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grass finally die leaving nothing that can sustain a grass fire. Same results were noted at 

the experimental site of Plant Introduction Center that mostly weeds and grasses were not 

seen under the G. sepium plants. Increasing attention is needed for cultivating Gliricidia, 

specifically for fodder production. The biomass production of cuttings was better as 

compared to seeds in three years old plants.  Application of G. sepium was shown to 

increase the soil nitrogen levels in the topsoil then in the sub-soil. However, Gliricidia 

planted with in the plants and applied to coconut palms has shown that the nitrogen level 

has increased in the topsoil as well as sub soil. Among multipurpose tree species, G. 

sepium produced a high fresh biomass yield of 22kg/tree/year compared to ipil-ipil          

(Leucaena leucocephala) (18kg/tree/year), which was used as a green manure for 

effective palms (CRI, 1993). It has also shown a high cropping ability giving 41 sprouts-

trees reported by Liyanage and Bastian, (1993). Growing cover crops for green manuring 

is always beneficial and also help to improve the microclimate. Vegitable crops could 

also be grown economically if maintained properly (Laghari, 1987). In an other 

investigation reported by Girija and Wahab, (2007) that the net income was the highest in 

cropping system coconut + banana + elephant foot yam + vegetable cowpea ($ 

636.68/ha), followed by coconut + banana + turmeric system ($ 618.06/ha). The benefit 

cost ratio was the highest in coconut + banana + ginger system followed by coconut + 

banana + elephant foot yam.  Subramanian et al., (2007) found that Bajra (Pennisetum 

typhoides) Napier fodder grass can be successfully grown as intercrop in the coconut 

garden in coastal sandy soil by adopting suitable soil moisture conservation measures. 

Barman et al., (2006) reported that economics of application of balanced fertilizers to 

coconut palm, planting black pepper as mixed crop with coconut and their realized yield 
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were calculated and indicated profitability of the technology when adopted at the farmers' 

level. Magat, (1990) also found that a farm intercropped with cocao could generate a net 

income more than income obtained from coconut alone. 

            The effects of staked and unstaked methods on the vegetative characters and yield 

of Luffa acutangulla and Luffa gladrica as intercropped under coconut plantation were 

recorded. The result showed that the vine length (877.02 cm) was significantly (p<0.05) 

high in L. acutangulla (unstaked) as compared to staked L. acutangulla. Moreover, the 

vine length was also significantly (p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla (unstaked) as compared 

to L. gladrica (staked & unstaked). The number of leaves (88.40) in un-staked L. gladrica 

was significantly (p<0.05) high as compared to staked L. gladrica and staked & unstaked 

L. acutangulla. The leaf length was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. gladrica (staked) as 

compared to L. acutangulla (staked and unstaked). The leaf width was significantly 

(p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla  (staked) and  L. gladrica (staked) as compared to L. 

acutangulla  (unstaked), whereas no significant differences was found in  L. acutangulla  

(unstaked) and L. gladrica (unstaked). The results revealed that the number of fruits/vine 

(65.20) was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. gladrica (staked) as compared to L. 

acutangulla (staked), whereas non significant results were found in L. acutangulla 

(staked and unstaked) and L. gladrica (unstaked) methods.  The fruit length (23.62 cm) 

was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla (staked) as compared to other methods. 

Similarly, the fruit length was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. gladrica (staked) as 

compared to L. acutangulla (unstaked) and L. gladrica (unstaked). The fruit width 

showed no significant differences in any of the staked or unstaked method. The fruit 

weight (163.19 g) was significantly (p<0.05) high in L. acutangulla (staked) as compared 
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to other methods whereas, no significant difference were found in L. acutangulla 

(unstaked) and L. gladrica   (staked and unstaked). Results of the present study were 

supported by Ray et al., (2007) that the vegetable crops ( radish, cabbage, cauliflower and 

brinjal) performed well and resulted in higher net return as inter cropped in pre-bearing 

Areca catechu (arecanut)  garden. 

            The results revealed that the nuts production were significantly (p<0.05) high in 

L. acutangulla and L. gladrica (staked and un-staked) methods as compared to without 

intercrop. The beneficial interaction is that the palms are benefited by the manures and 

fertilizers given to the intercrops and other management practices. These results are 

similar to those of James, (2003), the expenditure on control measures was less on staked 

method as compared to unstaked. Anjum and  Amjad, (1999) also reported that plant 

height, number of leaves/plant, number of pods/ plant, were affected significantly by 

using different fertilizers combination. Malik, (1994) reported that three seed of Luffa are 

planted/hill, which are later thinned to one or plant/hill and support is provided for 

climbing, yield is considerably increased. Vertical training has been reported to improve 

the yield and quality of cucumber and to aid in the control of its foliar and fruit diseases 

(Konsler and Strides, 1973). Improved photosynthetic efficiency has also been cited as 

one of the possible reasons for the observed increased yield (Hanna et al., 1987).  

            Reddy and Biddapa, (2000) found that coconut production to use the coconut 

rooting pattern, canopy structure and light utilization criteria for selection of subsidiary 

crops, suitability of inter crops for coconut garden, cereals, pulses, oilseed crops, fruit 

crops, tuber crops and root crops, medicinal and aromatic crops vegetables crops, rotation 

of enter crops in coconut. Ghosh and Hore, (2007) also reported that the companion crops 
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in the coconut garden did not affect the yield of base crop. Magat, (2007) reported that 

the growing of intercrops in coconut lands produces more food and agricultural products 

and commodities, providing food security for people in both the rural and urban areas. At 

the same time the practice generates jobs and livelihood, likewise enhaning farm income 

and purchasing power of the citizens, hence, alleviating poverty in farming communities. 

The beneficial interaction is that the palms are benefited by the manures and fertilizers 

given to the intercrops and other management practices. Sreekala and Jayachandran, 

(2006) reported that a significant difference in the rhizome yield of ginger intercropped in 

coconut garden, when organic manure and microbial inoculant combined enhanced the 

uptake of Nitrogen, Phosphorus, Potassium, yield and fertility status of soil. Batugal and 

Oliver, (2005) reported that intercropping not only increased incomes but also enhanced 

food security and nutrition of poor coconut farmers homesteads. 

            It is concluded that vegetable Luffa as intercropped in coconut garden not affected 

on the growth and yield of the coconut palm and also due to different cultural methods 

enhance the growth and yield of luffa vegetable in coconut garden under the agro-

climatic conditions of Karachi, Pakistan. Overall study for morphology characteristics the 

treatment T1 (NPK+NSP+GSL) was found better in quantitative and qualitative 

characteristics of coconut palm. It is therefore, recommended and suggested that organic 

and inorganic fertilizers amendments should be given to increase the yield and protect the 

palm in semi desert climate of the coastal area of Pakistan. Thus intercropping can be a 

better way for increasing the sustainability of coconut lands.  On the basis of the 

experiment an  assessment is drawn  that Neem seed powder and Gliricidia sepium leaves 

can be used as an alternative to organic manuare alone or by applying with the fertilizer 
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in the ratio (10kg + 20kg/palm/year) reducing the cost of inorganic fertilizers, by this we 

can save our environment from pollution and maintain soil fertility.  The aim of 

developing a fertilizer mixture that supports and improve the coconut palm 

morphological diversity and yield with simultaneous improvement of soil health. This 

implies that organic fertilizers are more environmental friendly compared to inorganic 

fertilizers. From this study, it is concluded that the strategy of the increasing fertility of 

soil through processed green manure is more effective in improving the production of the 

coconut palm. 
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CONCLUSION 

           The cultivation of the coconut palm received considerable attention in many 

countries where it is grown. The maintaince of soil organic matter is important for the 

long term productivity of agro ecosystems. The benefits of balanced fertilization using 

crop residues, organic manures and green manuring in maintaining the levels of organic 

matter in agricultural soils have been increasingly emphasized. The soil amendement has 

a value as a fertilizer and as a systemic pesticide.  

            The study demonstrated that the treatments T1 {Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Muriate 

of potash (NPK) + Neem seed powder (NSP) + Gliricidia sepium leaves (GSL)} and T2 

(NPK+ NSP) significantly (p<0.05) increased most of the morphological characters (stem 

girth, number of leaves, petiole, leaflets, number of spikelets with female flowers, 1
st
 

spikelets with number of female flowers, stalk length, number of nuts, fruit characters 

and quantity of nut water). The study revealed that seedling length and number of leaves 

were significantly (p<0.05) highest in T1 treatment. The performance of coconut palms in 

treatment T8 (Control) resulted low morphological diversity and yield. The total number 

of stomata /leaflet of leaf surface ranked significantly (p<0.05) high in Sri Lanka Tall as 

compared to Gonthambly, Ranthambly, Sri Lanka green dwarf, Malayan red dwarf  and 

Hybrid (T×T)  varieties of coconut. Most of the minerals were significantly (p<0.05) high 

in kernel of 6-7 months old Sri Lanka Tall (SLT) and 11-12 months old Malayan yellow 

dwarf (MYD)  while, sodium and potassium were high in 6-7 months nut water of SLT. 

The moisture percentages were significantly (p<0.05) high in SLT and Hybrid (TxT) as 

compared to MYD in 11-12 months nut water.  The Luffa vegetable as intercropped 

under coconut plantation significantly (p<0.05) increased the coconut nut production.   
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        In this investigation, it is concluded that the soil of coastal areas is sandy and low 

macro and micro nutrients especially on the Karachi Coast. The application of organic 

amended with inorganic fertilizers, enhanced the growth and nut production in nutrient 

deficient soils. It is therefore, recommended that treatment T1 {NPK (1.0:0.5:1.0kg) + 

NSP(10.0kg) + GSL(20.0kg)} palm/year was enough to improve the morphological 

diversity, high nut production, better income to coconut farmers, economical and 

benificial for conservation of coconut genetic resources in coastal area of Pakistan.  
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